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Memorandum 78-6 

Subjeet: Study 0-39.200 - Enforcement of Judgments (Comptehensive 
Statute--Kxemptions) 

Attaehed to this memorandum is a revised version of the exemption 

provisions from the draft enforceJllent of judpents law, which reflects 

the decisions made at the January meeting. "We hope that this will be 

the last time these provisions will have to be eonsidered before final 

consideration and approval of the tentative recommendation. Attached aa 

Exhibit 1 is the exemption section from the propOied Bankruptcy Act. 

Exhibit 2 is a copy of the California exemption provisions. Also accom

puying this memorandum is a copy of the Uni.fotm ExempUons Act. 

We would like to note the following matters: 

If 707.110. 707,120. Property subiect to enforcesentj applieability 
of :X1IIII'j)tiona 

We have tentatively replaced the phrase "u:empt without a c.lallD" 

with "not subject to the enforcement of a money judgmellt". Section 

690(b) in existing law equated the two concepts, The significance of 

deai&DAting property as "exempt," as opposed to "not subject to enforce

lIent," is that u exemption may be waived if it is not properly cla1lled. 

In acldition, we propose to make a creditor liable for damage, for reach

ing or attempting to reach property which is not subject to enforca.ent, 

Idser ... nach1n& ~ty ~ til uempt would r_aul.r. in liabUity cnly 

where the ezeapUOIS had already been determined. See draft Section 

707.320. The judgment creditor should have no trouble identifying 

property which is not subject to enforcement of a money judgment because 

it either is of an unuaual type (such as a license, other than a liquor 

license) or is controlled by a third person (such as various sorts of 

benefits prior to payment). 

f 707.150. Exemption inapplicable against support judgment 

This section implements a decision at the Jsnuary meeting. It has 

been drafted broadly so that exemptions do not apply where the judgment 

is for child or spousal support. Of course, property that ia not sub

ject to enforcement of a money judgment remains protected. We do not 

feel that it is necessary to exclude specific items from this exception, 

such as prosthetic devices and heirlooms, since the court has the power 
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to make an equitable division of the property which we assume is suffi

cient authority to prevent abuses. Section 10(a)(1)(i) of the Uniform 

Exemptions Act is also unrestricted in its application. 

§ 707.215. Applicable procedure for claiming exemptions 

Exemptions protect property from all proceedings to enforce a money 

judgment, not just levy under a writ of execution. However, the proce

dure for claiming an exemption in Section 690.50 of existing law assumes 

that there is a levying officer 

files the claim with the court. 

with whom to file claims and who in turn 

Subdivision (b) of Section 707.215 has 

been drafted to take care of the situation where the property has been 

reached by some process other than levy of execution. 

§ 707.320. Liability for interference with exemption rights 

This section hss not yet been considered by the Commission. It is 

derived from a provision of ~ew York law. See N.Y. Civ. Prac. Law & R. 

§ 5205(b). 

§ 707.430. Motor vehicle; proceeds 

The definition of "value" as fair market value of the debtor's 

interest in property has been deleted in response to objections msde at 

the January meeting. Accordingly, the substance of the definition has 

been included in this section and in several others to which the deleted 

definition applied. See Sections 707.440, 707.450, 707.470. 

§ 707.460. Prosthetic and orthopedic appliances 

The stsff believes this exemption is too narrowly drawn. "Prosthe

sis" is defined as the "addition to the human body of some artificial 

part, as a leg, eye, or tooth." Webster's New Collegiate Dictionary 

(1956). Inasmuch as such items are a part of the debtor's body, it is 

hard to believe anyone would contend they should be subject to execu

tion. "Orthopedics" is defined as the "correction or prevention of 

deformities, esp. in children." Section 5(2) of the Uniform Exemptions 

Act exempts "heslth aids reasonably necessary to enable the individual 

or a dependent to work or to sustain health." See the Comment to this 

provision in the attached copy of the Uniform Exemptions Act. Section 

522(d)(9) of the proposed Bankruptcy Act exempts "professionally pre

scribed health aids for the debtor or a dependent of the debtor." The 

staff proposes to replace the current exemption with the exemption from 

the Uniform Act. 
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§ 707.500. Life insurance, endowment, and annuity policies 

This provision has been revised to implement several decisions at 

the January me~ing. Subdivision (c) implements, in part, the decision 

to permit a higher exemption for life insurance in lieu of a homestead. 

Compare Section 522(d){5) of the proposed Bankruptcy Act. In order to 

avoid the neceasity of appraising the value of the homestead exemption, 

this provision is designed to be used only where no homestead has been 

claimed. If this exemption is taken and a homestead is later claimed, 

the amount of the homestead exemption should be reduced by the amount 

taken under subdivision (c). The increased exemption applies only to 

the loan value exemption since the reasonably necessary for support 

standard in subdivision (b)(2) presumably will compensate on its own for 

the lack of a homestead. 

We have deleted one provision which was previously approved. It 

was proposed to grant an exemption for periodic payments of benefits 

from a life insurance policy, if such payments occurred over at least a 

two-year period, in the amount of the wage garnishment exemption. This 

policy was workable under the wage garnishment tables earlier recom

mended by the Commission since the amount to be garnished depended only 

on the gross amount of the payment. However, at the January meeting, 

the Commission approved an amendment in the wage garnishment scheme 

which depends on the garnishee knowing how many deductions the judgment 

debtor claims for federal tax purposes. Other amounts must also be 

deducted from the gross payment in figuring the amount to be withheld. 

A life insurer would not have this information. Accordingly, the stsff 

recommends that benefits from a life insurance policy be exempt only to 

the extent necessary for support. This is consistent with Section 

522(d)(11)(C) of the proposed Bankruptcy Act and Section 6(a)(3) of the 

Uniform Exemptions Act. 

§§ 707.510-707.530. Retirement benefits; unemployment benefits; dis
ability and health benefits 

Sections 707.510 (retirement benefits) and 707.530 (disability and 

health benefits) have been revised to implement decisions at the January 

meeting, We have also revised Section 707.520 (unemployment benefits) 

in a consistent manner. 
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§ 707.570. Relocation benefits 

The staff proposes to make relocation benefits, after payment, 

exempt rather than not subject to enforcement. There is no way for the 

creditor to know that the bank account consists of relocation benefits 

unless the debtor makes a claim and traces the funds. 

Election of Exemptions; Harshalling of Funds Subject to Exemption 

A problem arises where items of property, some number of which are 

exempt, are levied upon. For example, the debtor may have two motor 

vehicles, one of which D~y be claimed as exempt. If the creditor levies 

upon one vehicle, the debtor may claim an exemption for it. If the 

creditor then levies on the second vehicle, the debtor should be pre

cluded from claiming an exemption. In any event, the creditor should 

not be forced to levy upon both vehicles in order to force the debtor to 

make a choice. Pursuant to a 1977 amendment to Section 690.2, a claim 

of exemption for one vehicle in this situation operates as a waiver of 

an exemption for any other vehicle registered to that person at the time 

the claim is made. We propose to add a general waiver provision of this 

nature. 

A similar problem occurs where a portion of several funds is 

exempt, such as in the case of deposit sccounts and life insurance loan 

value. If the debtor has five accounts each in the amount of $1,000, 

the creditor should be able to reach $3,000. However, the garnishee

bank should not honor the levy since the amount on deposit is less than 

the amount of the exemption. Section 487.010{c){7) of the Attachment 

Law provides for a court order determining which accounts should be 

levied upon in order to preserve the exempt amount. We propose to add a 

similar provision to the enforcement of judgments law. 

It would be possible to formalize this process by requiring the 

judgment debtor to describe in the claim of exemption all other property 

of the same type as that claimed to be exempt. The waiver provision 

would then apply to all the property so described and the creditor would 

be free to have it levied upon. In the case of deposit accounts and 

life insurance loan values, the debtor would be required to list all 

such funds as a condition to claiming an exemption for that levied upon. 

In its first wage garnishment recommendation, the Commission recommended 
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such a provision applicable to deposit accounts. See ReCOMmendation 

Relating ~Attachment. Garnishment, and Exernptions--Employees' Earnings 

Protection Law, 10 Cal. L. Revision Comm'n Reports 700. 740-41 (1971). 

Does the Commission wish to recommend a more general provision of this 

nature? 

Respectfully submitted, 

Stan G. Ulrich 
Staff Counsel 
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MIIIorand lID! 78-6 

EXHIBIT 1 

PROPOI3ilD BAmmUl'TCY ACT 
IXIMPTIORS--§ 522 

.1_.iJD .. ~ : 
.~) ~~~On-

(1) "dependent" inc1ndll8 spouse, whether or Dot 

.(.1rrp~!d~t; and . . 
ttl. .. .,. menm fair market value as of tbt ..-

. 
qf,aba~4liH~ .th~ ,petition. 

, (WI.:Nft~~~ding section 511 of this title, an imU-
, '. 

ridia1 fie., .~'l ~~Pt. Crom. property. of tho eBtMe 

~., .. 
(1) pfOPC.lT that is specified nnder subsection (d) 

of IhillI'Otion; or, in the alternative, 

(9) (Alan,. property that is exomp~ under Fed-

, '. ~ .~. or local law, other than ~ubsection (d) 

~~.. . 

-.:,: 

,.~ i~8ection, . that is a.pplicable on the date of thci 

.~"f .the petit.!-0n at the pl~ce in whiehthe dehtor'! 

.4!JmioUo hlUl been located (or the 180 days immediately 

preceding the eWe or the filing of th!) petition, or for" 



longor portion of Buch 180-day period thaa.~.y o~fl' 

place; and I 

( B ) filly ill terest ill property in which,. tile deb~r 

had, immediately before the commeooement qf; the C8IIfJ, 

an interest as a tenant by tho en~ty qr jqipt' ten8f?t 

to the extent that BUch intereBt as • ~t by. ~ 

uutirety or joint tenant would hav, been o .. pt ~ 

prOCCli8 undur a.pplicable nonbankrnptpu I.'\V,,~ .', 

((~) Unless Lim '(~Wle ,iullimissed, pro~ ~~ 

uuder Ihis bcction iH 1I0t 1~ab16 during or ~r the case fer 
auy til'bt of the debtur that nrose beforo the ~~ceml!@! 

of the cose, except n' debt 01 a kind 8pe~,~ seoSiftr.~ 

;,:):1 (n) (I) or :/2:J (u) (u) uf thi~ titk'. ;; r 
, 

( d ) The lullo,wing property may b3 \!Ja:impted u.der 

Bubsection (b) (l) of this soction: 

(1) The debtor'K aggregate intetetit, Dot to u~ 

.10,000 in value, in real property or p\l1'mllll prOP.?rty 

that the debtor or a dependent of the debto!' U!IeII .a. a 

residence, in a cooperative that oWXU' property that the 

duhtHI' of Q, d(·pendent 01 tho debtor u~c~ 1M a residoo00, 

orin 0. hnrinl plot for the debtor Of a dependent of the 

debtor. 

(2) Tho debtor's intllrest, not to ezoood '1,500 in 

"alu~, in one motor vehicle. 

(3) The debtor'. intere't, 110t to esct1f'd $300 in 
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under sootion 401(a), 403(a), 403(b), 408, 

or 409 of the Internol Uevellue Code of HIM 

(26 U.S.C. 401 (0),403 (a), 403 (b), 408, or 

409). 

(11) The debtor's right 1.0 receive, or IJfOPllJ'ty 

t.ha& iI Iraoe&ble io-

(A) an award under a crime viotims' repara

tion law; 

(B) • payment on &OClOuot of the wrongful 

death of aD individual of whom the debtor "11 a 

dependent, to the extellt Nnsonably nece~Hllry for 

.. the support of the debtor and any dependents of 

.. ~debtor; 

(0) .. payment under a life iDsuranee contrac& 

. ihatjDJuredthe life of an individlllli of whom the 

I~ 'WaI." ,depeodent on the date of such ,indi

",dual's I d~th, to the extent reasonably necessary 

for the support of the debtor and any dependcul8 of 

.. ,' .the d.tttor j 

(D) .. paymetd, not to exceed 110,000, 011 

. aooount of personal bodily injury, not including 

pain and adering or compensation for actual pccuni

.. ~ lOll, of the debtor or an individual of whom tho 

debtor is .. dependent; or 
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(E) a payment in CQmpeaatlollof 1011 of future 

earnings of the debtor or IUl indi~ual of whom ~ 

debtor is or WBII a dependeat, ,to the, extent reuotl

ably necessary for the support ~f the debtor "d. 

any dependenl8 of th~ debtAlr. I·' . I, ,,' 

(e) A waiver of exemptiolUl u ...... Jaf&vor .l,a 

creditAlr thllt holds lin lUl8ool\1'8dolaim .• piDIt the .... r 

is unenforceable in a case undtl'thla,\dtle 1dth ..pec&!tO 

suob claim against property tlI.at the delt~_ cu"'tI' . . . 

under subsection (bl of this8ootioD.A w,J."!f..b, ... ·.b .. 

of a power under subsection (I) or (h) ellthil.s .. &ba" 

Avoid a .transfer, under 8ub~iou (g) :111: ft) :ot:thlt.~ 
to exempt property, or under Bl1bBeotion .U)·o((.thit,lI8Ctiq 

to reCOver pro{K'rty or to preRene·. trQIfer i. waet.io ..... 

able in a CASe under thiR title. 

(f) The debtor may avoid the &.in, of ,IL Ben on an 

interel!tof the debtor in property to the el.tenttbat I1lIlh 

lien impairs an exemption to whioh the debtor, notwith

stnndingany waiver of exemptions, would have been enti&d 

under subsection (b) of thi B seotion, if 8uch lien is-

( 1) It judiciallillll; or' 

'(2) a nOllpurchase-money lCourity interest in any

(A) household furnishings, household goods, 

wellring apparel, appliances, books, animals, crops, 

-y--- , 
/ 

.. : .. 



, . 

m1l8i~ instruments, or jewelry that Ilrc held pri

marily for the personal, family, or hoit~('hold UIIO 

of the debtor or II. d6Jlendent of the debtor; 

(B) implements, IJrofeHsional books, or tools, of 

the trade of the debtor or the trade of II. dependent 

olthe debtor; or 

(0) professionally pl'cRerihed health aids for 

1M debtor or a dependent of the debtor. 

(1ft Notwlthstanding ~eetioll 550 of this titit1, the III·htor 

may elempt uder subsection (b) of this section property 

that the tIWtee recovers under sect.ion M 0 (II) (2), M2, 

Mil .. 650, or 561 ,of this title, to the extent that the debtor 

oould h''fe' exempted BItch l'rol'l'rty Hilder snbll(·etioll (b) 

cI this lIlCltion II such proPerty had not heen tran~fcrred, if-

(t) (.A) such tr&llRfer Will! 1I0t It vollllltAry trall~f('r 

'01 IUt!b ptGJHlrly by thl) debtor; and 

(8) the debtor did lIot ('0110081 !lIIch pro~rty; or 

til' 'dle 8ebtor could bave avoided sueh tran8fer 

.dfti BUb.,etlon (I) (2) of this sermon. 

(It)'! 'l1l. debtor may avoid a trllbllfer of property of 

.. debtor to the estent that the debtor could have exempted 

.ab' ~'1Ulder IIIIb!ection (g) (1) of this section if 

die ~ had avoided Much transfer, if-

(1) euch tramrfer iH avoidable by the tmstee under 
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, . 

section 54:4, 545, 547, 548, M9, or 724 (al of ,tWa titl,; 

a.nd 

(2) the trustee dON not attempt to avold IUClh 

lranlfer. 

(i) (H H the debtor avoWl .. ~ _ ~ 

tion (I) or (la) of this ~oa.the c1,1J.1., reoo .... 

in the m&IID-et proscribed by, ..w luhjeot to ",.lWU~ 

of, section 650 oilltis title, thp .~. II if!dte.t.ee hII!l 
avoided 8UIlh transfer" and ~ WlIII,Pt lIllY, property .. 

. ' I. 

recovered under subseotion (bt.{)f,tbia .i&.r'I'1 _.>1 

(2) NotwithstMiling IIOtlo~ 551 ~ tlW .... 1 truaf~ 

avoided under section 544,54&, M7, 6f8,5'tJOJ7~"(a.), 

01 this title, or under 8ubsectiOl1 (1).01 (h), qf tbiII aecti~ 
, 

may be p1'8lerved lor the bendt of the debtor ,~ .. , .. teD. 

that the debtor may exempt aach property udar lid ."tlca 
e" of this section or parapoph (1) of thla IIlbindon. .j 

(j) Notwithstanding 11lhAoti0DJ (" _ (I) of tldI 

,IltiOD, the debtor may e:&empt a partioular kind of pro,.. 

arty under subsections (gl and 'i) of thia _on onl;r 

to the extellt that the debtor bu umnp&ed I. propcn,r 

in value .01 l!1leh kind than that to whWI. the c1ebtnr .: 

entitled under IIIlbseotion (b) 01 this _oa. 

(kl Property tha.t the debtor exempts under this sootioa 

'. 
) 



is 'not liable for payment of any administrative expen_ 

except-

(1) the aliquot share of the costs and expenses of 

avoiding a transfer of property that the debtor exempts 

under mbsection (g) of this seetion, or of recovery of 

such property, that Is attributable to the value of tbtl 

portion of such property exempted in relation to the 

YILlue of the property recovered; and 

, (2) any COItI and expenses of Ryoiding 0. transfer 

under tubleetlon (f) or (h) of this section, or of ~ 

t!iOftryof ProPeJtt under subsection (i) (1) of ddI 

.) '," ~;,aa.t the debtor has not paid. 

I '(l) ft.,leblm' tbtill me '. list of property that the 
, 

'4e~ efaiml'li exenipt Under auhsection (b) of this aection, 

:iIN"Mtoi4oet libt 'fUe such a list, n' dependent of the 

.ftdwl~ine .c& .. lIst, or ttlay claim property 118 exempt 

r'!fMn(~ibl the ntlte onbeha1l of the debtor. Unless 

ell p&rty,~ 1tI:~6bfects, the property claimed as exempt 

'lbg • till;" exemPt. ' 
1"~ 1'I1'(81~! '.l'llel'illerk .n, «ite notice of any exemptions 

'~'" th':debtor bl"by a dependent of the debtor under 

IIlbMOlioa (t)'iW 1hlW'.eetion. 

, l."JM~tlon shall apply with respect to each debtor 

in a joint cue. 



KnorandUlll 78-6 . . ID-39.200 

EXHIllIT 2 

[EXEKPTIONS--CODE CIV. PROC •• 1 &90-690.52] 

.' ..... (Property nempt from lien
tiDLJ (a) !beep! II otherwise .peclfically 
provided, the property mentioned In Section. 
(190.1 to 690.29, Inclullve, II exempt from 
eaecution when claim for exemption is made 
to the ume by the judament debtor or 
defendant as hereinafter In Section ~. 50 
provided. ,. 

(b) Whenever It is speciftcally provided. in 
SecIlOtll 690.1 to 690.29, Inclu!lve, thlt the 
f11ln, of I claim of exemption I, not re- . 
qulred, the property 50 mentioned In each 
such sectIon shall not be subject to levy of 
Itllchment or execution In any manner. 

(e) As used in Sections 690.1 to 690.31, 
IlIciUllve, "debtor" m_ debtor. claimant, 
defendant, crou-dCi'endant, or judament 
~r. 

(d) AI uled In Section. 690.1 to 690.31, 
Inclusive. "creditor" means the plaintiff or 
the per!On In whDIC favor the writ ",III. 

[1812;. 1188'''-16 ch 483 • I; 1811-78 ch "9 
II; 1881 ch 84 f I; 1897 ch 120 § I; 189? 
ch 19 II; 1901 ch 18 § I; 1903 ch 103 f I; 
1907 t& 479 f I; 1917 ch 199 II; 1929 ch 
4' t I; 1915 ch 723 t I; 194' eh 714 t I; 
1949 ch 369 f I; 1910 ch 1523 f S; 1974 ch 
1516 116, operIItive January I. 1911; 1917 
ch 303 f 2. eII'ec:tIve )uly B, 1.971~ Cal IUT 
Jd CemeterieJ '8, CredItors' R hb end 
Remedies § 10, hminent Domain 244, En
'_ent of ludpnen/l §§ 19. 21. 2'. 26; 
e,l Iur 2d Ph .t PI /4; CI1 Prlctice 
"51:21. 51:21. 57:21l, , :32. '7:35. '1:39; 
Witkin Procedure 2d!P m I, 3«U. :uo6. 
3«J7. 3442, 3456, 3$4 ; Summuy (Bth ed) P 
2204. 

1690.1. [SallIe: Houaehold f'urll1IhI .... 
.ppllucel iIIld wearl.. apparel: Pro./llou 
II1II fllel: FtrIWlllll Woru of art.] Necessary 
houl!ehold furnishing. and appllaru:ell and 
wearin. apparel. ordinarily and reasonably 
n_ry to, and per!Onally used by, the 
debtorlnd his resident family, Includinl, 
but not limited to, one plano; one radio and 
one televillon receiver; provi!ionl and fUel 
actually provided for the debtor and hil 
resident family's U!!e. .umclent for three 
months; one Ihotlun and one rifte. Works of 
art shall not be eKempl unleM of or by the 
debtnr and his resident family. [1910 ch 
1323 t III; former § 690.1 repealed \910 ch 
1323 § 9.J Cal lur 3d Creditors' Rights end 
Remedies II 16, 17, EnforcemMt of }uclB
mento 630; Cal Prs,tiC<! §§ 57.-4. 57:7.57:18; 
Witkin Procedure 2d pp 3407, 3428, 3430. 
3455, 3456; Summary (8th ed) p 5157. 

§ 690.2. [Same: Motor ftblele.j (a) One 
motor vehicle with • value not e~ceedl", 
live hundred dollars ($500). over Ind ahoye 
all liens and encumbrances on 8uch motor 
vehicle. The value of such motor vehicle 
shall be established by refemtce to used car 
price gUides customarily used by California 
automobile clWers, or, if not lilted In luch 
8IIldes. fair market value, for a motor vehi
cle of ihat yeu and model. 

(b) When the debtor has only one vehicle, 
the levylR, oIIIcer ah.1l not receiYe any bid 
al the exentlon IIIe un'" It w:eeds the 
IotaI of: 

(I) The motor vehicle eumptlon; 
(2) The allrepte amount of all Ilena and 

encumbrances on the motor vehiele; and 
(3) The amount o_ary to reply the 

judgment creditor for the feel and COllI 
advanced 10 the lerytlll olIIcer. 

, In the event no bid II accepted the levyina 
olllcer .ha11 releue the motor weldcle to the 
debtor within ftve daya. 

(e) When the cIebtor baa OIIly OMVlhicle, 
the levyln, oIIIcer IIWI dlatribute the pro
ceedI of lOy execlltiolt ale or &om the 
underllltJnl, If IleCMlII1. without IUrther 
order of the COIII't, III the fo1lowlnl order of 
priority: . 

(\) Pint. the Miler, IlenlIokter or encum
brancer .haIl recover punllltli to JIIItIIfIPh 
(I) of Section 68ge; 

(2) Second, the debtor 111111 recover five 
hundred doDan (S5OO), the IIIIOUlIt of the 
motor vehicle exemptloa; 

(3) Third, to the .. tIafactlOll of the JudI
ment; and 

(4) FOIIrIh, the balance. if any, to tbe . 
~. , 

This diltrlbutlon Ihlil be made, wbethet 
or nol lhe debtor has flied • claim of aemp
tlon and rqardJ_ of who purc~ the 
motor vehicle. 

(d) In addition to the procedure allb
U.hed under thl. section and Sectlon69O.50. 
the levyinl ofllcer Ihall COIIIuJl the Depart
ment of Motor Vehicles and, If the depart
ment's record. Ihow that anothet vehicle Is 
fe8istered In the name of the debtor, the 
levyin, officer shall notIf'y the debtor of hll 
ftndin.,. and that the debtor may file a claim 
of exemption pursulnt to Ihi. aectlon prior 
to the sale of lhe motor vehicle beld by the 
levyin, offlcer but If the debtor so files he 
'Waives his right 10 file a claim of exemption 
under this _lion for any other motor veld
de currently rqittered in Ihe name of the 
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debtor with regard 10 the judament glvinl 
rise to the existin8 writ of .xecution, 

The noti"" required by ihis lubdi vision 
shall be given at the same time and in the 
same mlnner lUI tbe giving of the notice of 
sale \0 the judgment debtor, NOIwithsland· 
ins the provi,ions of Section 690,SO, a claim 
of exemption may be med purouan! to this 
subdivision al anytime prior to the sale of 
the motor vehicle, If the debtor files a claim 
of exemption, the motor vehicle held by the 
levyin, oftlcer shall be deemed to be the sole 
motor .. hick owned by the debtor. The 
prcadur. for hearing the clai m shall be the 
same a. that provided in Section 690,~, and 
the procedure for sale, if ordered, shall be as 
provided insubdivlsiOll (b) and (c) of this 
section, 

If no claim of exemption is flied aller 
notice I. liven under this subdivision, the 
levyin, olllcer shall distribute Ihe proceed. 
of Ihe sale in the following order of priority: 

(I) Fint, the seller, lienholder or encum· 
brancer thall recover pursuan I td paragraph 
(I) of SectiGn 689c; 

(2) Second, to llie satisfaction of Ihe judg· 
ment; and 

(3) Third, the balance, if ony, III Ihe 
debtor, 

(e) Any lIIIlounl representing the motor 
vehicle exemption paid to the debtor shall be 
entitled, for a period of 90 days the~after, 
to the sam~ protection &pinsl le181 process 
which the law giVCl to the motor vehicle 
exemption, [1976 eb 1210 § 2; I 971 eh 683 
§ 1.1 Cal Jur 3d Creditors' RiBhrs /Uld Rem· 
edies ,,11, 18, 28, BntiJrcemenl of Judg. 
ments ',12; Cal PrlctJce §§ 57:7, 57:JJ-
57: Jj; Wilkin ProctIdure 2d pp 3428, )432. .. 

§ 690,3, (SUle: HOllie TnIIer. Mobile 
Home. HOIIIebueI, BoIIt, or Wllterbome 
V_I.] (a) One houaetrailer, mobilehome, 
houseboat, boat, or other waterborne v_I 
in which the debtor, or the flllllily of such 
debtor, actllllly resides, or a value not eA· 
ceedln, tbe fallowllll vaiu"" 

(I) Por any bead. of I family, of I value 
not "ceed1n.R tblrty thousand dollan ($30,· 
000) In actwil cub value, over and above an 
11_ and emcumbraneee 011 that hOUle
traller.lIIObiIeIIome, houseboat, boat, or 
other waterborne vtlle!; 

(2) For any penon 65 year~ of Ige or 
older of a value not "cee<ling tbirty thou
sand dollan (530,000) In actual cub value, 
over and above all Hens and encumbrances 
on that bouIetrailer, mob/lehome, hOldeboat, 
boat, or other waterborne vessel; and 

(3) For Iny o,ther person, of a value not 
exceeding flReen thousand dollars ($IS,OOO) 
in actual cash value, over and above all liens 

and encumbl'llll:CI on Ihat hou_taller. mo- .. 
bitehome, hOUleboat, boal, or other water
beme vessel. 

(b) Tbe mmplion provld«! 6f tlIfi".' , 
hon .hall nol apply if such debtor or the 
spouse of such debtor hi. an exlstina hOIlll
stead a. provided by Title 5 (commencilll ' 
with Section 1237) of Part" of Dlvialon 1 or : 
the CIvil Code or has obtained I prior.1 
judicial delermination thdt the dweilln, C' 

house of the debtor or the family or the : 
debtor ;, exempt from e~ecution under Sec- " 
tion 690.31. [1910 c'h tSH § 14; 1972 eh 418 
§ I; 1973 ch 787 § I; jq76 ch 471 12.} Cal 
Jur 3d Creditors' Rigllts and Remedi<!< 
§§ I I, /.1, 2.~. Enfim;-"tlI('nt of Judgmenu 
§ .12; Cal Practice §§ 57:4, 57:7, j7;/J; Wit
kin Procedure ld 1''' 34.10, .14.12. 

§ 690.4. [Same: Tools, equipment, boat, 
motor feblde used In commerclll aclhlty: 
Property ·uaed ex.lull.el}' to enn IIvln,.) To 
Ihe maximum aggregate actual cash value of 
two thou!l.llnd five hundred dollars (52,SOO), 
over and ahove all liens and encumbranc .. 
on ;nch item. at the time of any levy of 
attachment or execution thereon, any combi· 
nation of the following' tool., implements. 
instruments, uhif(~r.ms, rurnj~hinlsf books, 
eqUipment. one l'Ommcrcial ft'hing boal and 
nct. one commercial motor yehicle r ... ,on
abl) necessary to and actually used in a 
mmmercial activit)'. and other personal 
property ordinarily and ,ea,onably necell'l8ry 
10, and personally uwned and used by, the 
debtor e~ciusively in the exercise of the 
I rade, calling. ur profession by which he 
earn. his l,velihood, [1 Q70 ell t S23 § 16.] Cal 
Jur 3d Creditors' Rights and Remedies 
§§ 11, /3, 28, Enlt.,..:ement of Judgments 
§ 29; Cal JUt ld Notar § 9, Rei & Ch Sex: 
§ 26; Cal Practice §§ 57:7, 57;12; Witkill 
Procedure 2d pp 34.11. 34.12. 

I 690,5. [Same: Pro8thetlc and orthope
Ilk appllllJlCea,] All prosthetic and orthope· 
dic appliance. ptl'!lOnal1y u.ed hy the debtor, 
[1953 ch 249 § I; 1970 ch 1523 § I7.J Cd 
JUT 3d Creditors' Right,. and Remedies § 16, 
Enforcement of Judgments § 30; ,Cal Prac
tice §§ j7:7, 57:18; Witkin Procedure 2d p 
3428, 

§ 690.6, (Exemptions; earnlRIll for per· 
lonal lenlce.,] (a) One·half or such greater 
portion as is allowed by statute of the 
United States, of the earning. of the debtor 
received for his or her personal services 
rendered at any time within 30 day. next 
preceding the date of a withholding by the 
em!l(oyer under Sed ion 682,3, ,hall be ex· 
empl from e~ecuh"n without filing a claim 
for exemption as pfllvi<ied in. &:ction 690.50, 

(b) A 11 earnings of I he debtor reeei ved for' 
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hi\; or her personal ",,·ic .. rendered at any 
time within 30 day, next p .. ""edin@ the dote 
of a withholding by the employer under 
S""lion (,82.3, if necessary for the use of ..,0 
debtor or the debtor', family residing in this 
'tate and ,upported in whole or in part by 
the debtor, un Ie,. the debts are: 

(I) InclIrred by the debtor, h is or her 
"pouSt, or hi. or her family for the common 
neceR88ries of life. 

(2) Incurred for personal .e",ices rendered 
by any employee or former employee of the 
debtor. 

(c) The court shall determine the priority 
and division of payment among an of the 
creditors of • debtor who have levied an 
execution upon nonexempt earnings upon 
such basi, 8S is Ju.t and equitable. 

(d) Any creditor, upon molion, .ball be 
entilled to a hearing in the court in which 
tbe action i. pending or from which the writ 
i .. ,ued for the purpose of determining the 
priority and division of payment am,m, all 
the creditors of tbe debtor who hlll'e levied 
an •• ",ution upon nonexempt earn ins" put
.uant to Ihis section. [1970 eh 1323 § 19; 
1 n I c h 51 S § 8.8, operative October 1. 
1'171, eh 164~ § I, ch Ib84 § S; 1972 eh 43 
§ I, elreclive April 6, 1972; 1974 ch 1516, 
§ 17, operative January I, 1977: 1915 ch 
1241 §7; 1976 ch 317 § 1.1 CIf} Jur 3d 
Credir"",' Rishrs and Remedies §§} 3, 19, 
10, 18, JJ. 132, U(j, 140, 145, 115, 126, 1.13, 
Enforcemenr or Judgments §§ 11, .U, .15. 37, 
126, 213: Wilkin SUmmary (Rlh ed) P 46j4. 

§ 690_7. [Same: S."nll depotllll: Sha_ 
in 511vlnlll and loan luoclRtlon,j (a) To the 
m ••. imufT' a8,!!regate nlue of one thousand 
dollars (S I ,(00), any combination of the 
following: "'vings deposit. In, share. or 
olher account. in. or ~h.r •• of stuck of, any 
slale or roderal sav'lIgs and 1000n 'S$OCiation: 
"snving. dept"i!," shal! i"dud~ "Jnv .. tmenl 
l'ertiflcBtcs" alld "withdrawable .. ,hares" a. 
defined in Section 50&1 and 5067 or the 
Financial Code. respet·livdy. 

(b) Such ~ .. mrt"'n scI forth in .ubdi'i
,ion (nl 'hall be a ma,imuhI of Olle thou .. 
,and dollars (SI,ooo) per person, whether 
the charartN or the properly be ""p"fate or 
<''''nmuml)'. [lQ70 ,·h 1523 § 21 ! 10 Cal Jur 
3d Credilor.'· RIghI .• and Remed; •. < §§ 10. 
II. a lintorceIllcnt 01 JI/dements § Z~, ('Ill 
Practice §§ 57;7, J7:IJ. 57:18: Wilkill Proct-. 
dUff ld P J442. 

t 690.8. [Same: I!:nept proceed. from 
~ompena.tlon by pubUc entity for dwelllllll 
dl.,.lacemenl.] For a period of ,ix month. 

frum the date of receipt, the competll&tion 
received from a public entity which acquires 
for a public U!Ie • dwellin. actually owned 
and occupied by the debtor. Such compen .. 
tion shall be e.ernpt in the amount, over and 
above all liens and encumbrallce8, ~OVided 

. ~y Section 1260 of lhe Civil Code. 1972 ch 
861 f 2: 1974 ch 41 fi I: ell'ectlve ebruary 
28, 1974.} NOk - Thert was lInolber section 
of this number which wal added by Slatl 
1972 ch 822 § I and repealed bl Slall 1974 
ch 47 f 3, ell'ective February 2 , 1974. c.J 
Jur 3d CrtJditors' Righf$ and R«nedJei 
§§ /0, /J, Eminent DonWn 6144, ~ 
ment of JudgmcnL. § 26. 

,{I'IUI, [Rel_tlon IIeHlltl for dlI· 
pi_meat from dwelllq] All relocItion ben
.Ots for displacement from a dwellln, actu
ally owned or rented by the debtor recelved 
from a public entity pursuant to Cbapt. er 16 
(commellcing with Section 7260), l)ivislon 7, 
Tille I of the Govern_nt Code or the 
U nifonn aelocation Assistance and Ileal 
Property . Acquisition Policin Act of 1970 
[42 uses § 4601 ej seq.], as amended, shall, 
in addition to Iny other exemptlona ~ 
vidcd for by the law, be exempt from attach
ment or execution. Such beneIIls aba1! be 
•• empt from attachment or execution With
out flUng I claim of .xcmptiOll, as provided 
in Section 690.~O. [1974 eh 47 § 2, elfecUve 
February 28, 1974.] Cal Jur 3d CrtJdltOI'l' 
Rights and Remeriie< § /0 • . Enf'cJrummt of 
Judgments § 26. 

§ 690,9, [Same: Ufe lnauranee beneftta,] 
(e) All moneys, benefits. privileges, or immu
nities, accruing or in any manner growing 
oul of any lif. inlnrlUlee, if th. annual 
premlurT\8 paid do not exceed flve hundred 
dollars ($~)< or If they exceed that sum a 
like e •• mlltion shal! ",ist which .hal! bear 
the same proportion to the monets, benefits, 
privileges, and immunities 80 accruing or 
growing Ollt of such insurance that such flve 
hundred dollars ($~OO) bears to the whole 
annual premIUm p.,d. 

(b) jl1 addition to the foregoing, all mon
eys, benefits, or "rivileges belonging to or 
i"urin~ to the benefil of the in.ured', spouse 
or mmor cbildren J!lowinll out of life Insur
ft!lce tlUrchased wilh annual pr.miums nol 
exceeding five hundred dollars (S~), or If 
such ahnual premium •• ,ceeded lhat sum, a 
Ii .. r.ernphon ,hall exist in favor of such 
person. which .hall bear Ihe !lame propor
lion to tlir mLmC)'s. bcne1Hs. or privilq:es 
growing out of such in,uranee lhat ftve 
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hundred dullal'll ISm) be"r~ I" the whole 
annual prem,ums paid. [1c)7() ch !~2J § J9.} 
Cal Jur 3d em/fWD' Right. and Remedle. 
§ 24, EnfbrCNI1fml of Judt-menl., .~ 18; OJ 
Pr8ct"'~ §§ 57:4, 57:7, 57:/1i; Witkin I'ro.-e· 
du,... Jdpp 14.12, .1509. 

§ 690.10. [SlIme: Employee's Jll'OOp lite 
Insuranee,] Except a. provided in Seelionl 
10203.5, 102()3.6, and 10203.8 of the Insur· 
ance Code, a pollc)' of .roup life Insutante, 
or the proceeds thereof, elther before or aner 
payment, pBid to tbe Ins~l'ed employ~ or 
the beneficiary. !1970 ch 1523 § 26; former 
§ 690. to repealed 1970 ch 1523 §l5. J C~I 
Jur 3d CrediioD' RI,hts and Remedies § 24, 
Enforrcmt:nt of Jud,menlJ § 38; Cal Jur 211 
Ship § 53; Cal Prs,'!ice §§ 57:7, 57:9, 57.20; 
Witkin Pl'OCedUft 2d pp 34J.l, 3438, 

§ 690.11. [Billie: He.lth IMurlnn Hilt· 
IIII.J All moneys, kneftts, pril'llege~, or im· 
munities, aocruln, or in any marmer ,row. 
In, out of Bny dllabiUty or health insurance, 
If the annulI pmnhlml do not exceed live 
hundred dollars ($500), and if thry exceed 
thai Rum. like e1tmptlon .hall elist which 
!hall bear the um. proportion to the blon· , 
eys, kneftt.. privile,.... and Immunltie. !ill 
accrulna or ,rowing out of luch insurance 
that ,uch he hundred doUm ($~OO) bears 
to the whole, !l970 ch 1~2l f 41.) Otl Jur 
3d Collection .1Id Cm/il AICncle. , 9, Credo 
Ito",' Rilht. '00 Remedies' 24; Ca/.Prac
tice §I 18: 1.14, III: 163, .J7:?, 57:B, 5-7:20. 
57:28; Witkin Proctdutt! 2d pp 14()8, 34Jj, 
3436, 3438. 

/
. I 690,12. (!!Ilme: Selre •• ted benefit 

fluids of holder 01 eertilleale of exemptlol.] 
The searctated belteflt IItnds of a holder of a 
certiftcate of eJllIIDptlon laaued pursuant to 
Section 1041 of the IMuranc. Code &8litlllt 
the holder of. cert!8cate of exempt inn, 
except thlt lucb IItnds shall not b. e.em~t 
from ptoeeBl IIIUed to tnforce a claim of 
kneftt. {1970 ch 1523 § 29.) 16 C.I Jur 3d 
CrtdI!"D' Ri,h" and Remedies 125; Otl 
Prscttce 157:7. . 

I 690.13, [Slale: Money, of fI-Ittlrnal 
otplllutl_ ..... for Plyment or Hoeft"') 
All moneys beIOlIlln. to • fraternal orlll· 
nizellon not exceedin, the sum of nve hun· 
dred dollars ($.'lOO), and which money' nfe 
u!led exclualvely In the payment .of sick or 
unemployment beIt.HII 10 bona Me meml1ero 
of auch fratemal orpnizations. [1970 ch 
1513 § 48.) Otl lur 3d Crediton' Righl8 alJd 
Remedi<'S '.f 0, 25, Enforcement of JudI!' 
~IS § .19; Otl Jur ld Ship § 31; Oil Pr .•• · 

Ii",' §§.'i7:7. ,'i7:18; Wltkitl PJ'Oc'ecIut"r 2d PI> 
.H.l!, 34.1,'i. 

§ 690.14. [SIIIIIII: Payment from fIolllfllal 
benellt ~oc!ety.l Money or other aid paid or 
rendcre.d by any fraternal benefil ,ociety a
dell ncd i" Sect Ion I 0990 of the I blur.nce 
Code .• ither bet'ort or aller payment. [1910 
eh 152.1 § 32.1 16 0.1 Jur 3d c..Tedi/oI'$' 
Righi., alld Iftm>td.. f 25; Cal Prutkrt 
§§ .<;7:7, 57:18; Witki" Pmc«lUf(' Jd ptf ·rl;.~ ..... 
)401, .14.15 _ 

;.-~ 

§ 69O.I~. [~!:~ Cl
J 

11111 forI "or~" i, 
compelllllUon: A ..... u. Ally c aim for wurJ("''' I ftl.Ii·, "ompellUllon (I' o:ompenlltfocl i . 
aw"rd~d, adjudied, or PIli!!, t~cept al pro.: II'" 
vided in the Labor Cod.. Such cialln or 
award. prinr to artual payment. Ihllli be 
<>empt Without IllIb, • claim of eXen\pllOll 
as prnvlded in Sft:tion fl9O.S0. [1970 ch 1513 
§ 34.1 Cal JUt 3d creditOr!' RiSkts IIJtd 
R~merfie.' §§ 1.1. 2$, 28, Enfb~menl of 
Judsmellr., §§ 11, 39; Otl Practice .1°7:7, 
.'i7: /8; Wllkill I'rtXftlUI't: 211 pp J4.l , 34J6, 
3456. 

§ 690.16. [Slme: ContrlllUlllIJUI 10 unlln
plc)lIW'nl funda. J Conu1but JURs by worken. 
payable tu Ihe Unemployment Cohll'etludon 
Oisability FutJd, and by employers, payable 
10 the Unemployment Fund, afe exempt 
without Hling a clftlm of exe.mption .. pro
vided in Section 690.!<l. [1910 ch 1~23 § 36.) 
Csi Jur .Id Credllon' Rights 8Jld II.l!medieJ 
I§ 2$. 211, Enf(ll'Ct!lJjent of JUdglllffllJ .~§ 21, 
39, Cal Jur 2d Pks .. PI ~ 4; Crtl PrlClice 
§§ 57:7, 57;/8; Witkin Procedure 2d pp 
JoWl, 34.16, .1456. 

§69O.17. [SlIIIe: B.IIdI.1 Ntert .... ] All 
material not exceedln& nne thousand doUan· 
In value, purchased In aood filth for U!<e in 
lhe cOhsl ruction, alteration or repair of BOy 
building, mining claim or other Impron. 
ment "' long 8S in cood llIith the same II 
about to be applied to the construction, 
alteration or rel'llir c,f such building, mlnlna 
claim or other improvement. [1935 ch 723 
§ 17.J c.:'al Jur Jd Crtdi/onl' Rights and 
Rem"";"" §§ 10, I I, Bnforr:emel1l of Jud,· 
ment. § 2"; Cal Pmc/I« U .H:4, 57: 7, 57: I S; 
Wilkin ProCMIJr" 1d p .1441. 

§ 690.175. rSIJIIe: Unemployment eom
penutlOll Hnellt..) Sial. unemployment 
compen~Rlion benefit, or extended dUration 
beneft!, N federal'alllte e~lrnded knefits Of 
"nll11plny.,ehl ~'"mpen •• lion rllsabilhy kne· 
fil!, incentive paymenta provided by Olv),ion 
2 (,'ommencing with S«tlon ~OOO) of the 
Unemployment Insurance Code. and pay' 
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ment. to an individudi undor 8 plan or 
. ~ystem "'1.bli.h~'tI b)' a" employer which 

makes provisiol1 fur ill, employees !lellerolly, 
or for. ri .. ,. o. ,roup of hi:, employe .. , for 
the purprn.e of ,uprlemcnling unemplo1'llent 
compematlun benefit" Su,h ~eHt" or ray
menlll, prior 10 actuul payment, .hal be 
ClIt'lltpt withoul Oli"g a claim of exemption,' 
III provided in ~tlon 690.50, (l970 ch 1'23 
f31; 1913 ch. 1206, j 201 § 3) CII/ Jur 3d 
Credlto,.' RljlhlJ and Remffilts §§ 25, 28, 
Bnforcement or JUdgment. §§ 2 J, )Y; Witkin 
Proc«flJre 2d pp 3436, 34'6, 

t '90.18, [SIIIII.' Money ret'ehed as pen. 
lion or benefit: Money held by ,tate, ele., 
for rettrement IIf pension purpoHi or '0,'" 
Ply .... t of dlllllrillty, d.-th. unemploym~nt 
or otber benefit •• ] (a) E'cepl wilh regard to 
court ordered child or ,pousa) support pay. 
ments, all money receivc'tl by any penIOn, 8 
resldent of Ihe stale, a •• pension. or •• an 
annuily or retiremenl or disability or deeth 
or other beneftt. or as a relum of contribu
tions and inlerest thereon, from the United 
States ,ovemmenl. or from lhe .Iale, or ftny 
counly, city, or cily and county, or other 
political .ubdivl.[o" of the statc, or any, 
public tru'l, or pt,blk corporalion. or from 
the ,overning hody uf any of them, or from 
any public board or boards. ,or from allY 
retirement. disablhty, or annuity .y.tem .... 
tabll.hed by Bny of them pu ... u.nt to 'tatUI~, 
whether the •• me ,hall be in the adual 
posl!(!lI8ion of .uch pell"ion.r 0' b<.'nefici8ty, 
or depo,iled by blrn. 

(b) All money hdd. controlled. or It. 
proces, of distribUtion by lhe ""l1c. or a city, 
city and county. county, or nther polilical 
,ubdi~i.lo" of the ,Iale, or lilly public trust 
or pUblic corporal ion, or Ihe govp.rni!l@ body 
of any of Ihem. 01' by any public bonl'd or 
boards, deri,'ed from the contributIon. bv 
the .Iale or ,uch eilY. wllnt)'. dt)' an;! 
county. or ottll't political 'i-ubdivlSiufl, or 
,uch rublie Irusl.' pUblic ""'ponlt'o,,. gov
erninll body, or public board or hoard •• or 
by any oHke, or employee Ihereof, for retire
rttent or pen,ion purpoSrL"S or thr payment of 
dilabUily, death, or ulher benefits. oj' tlo" 
payment of bentftt, poyable t(l, ,it the reim
bursement of bcll.fll, paod to. employe •• 
thereof under the pro,;,jo", "f tht' Unem, 
ploymenl Insurance ('0de. "lid .11 ,,~h." and 
beneHIs accrued Or accruing '" any [""'"'' 
under ""y sy.l~n, .. t.t-li,hed pu,"uant to 
,tal lite by the ~tale. (·",V. cily "lid "oullly, 
county, or ulher polillcal subdi,iSlon ()f the 
state, or any pUblic tru,t or public- cOrJlOrB
Hon fot relircOlcnr, AnnUli". or penSion f'ur~ 

POle. or payment of disability or clalh 
benellta, and .lI vacallon credlta lttCumu· 
lated by I atate employee punWlnt 10 the 
provitlon. of Section 180'0 of the· OOI/ern
mellt Code, or any other public IItIployee 
punuant to any law for tile ICCumtllatlon or 
vlcatlon cmiits applicable to such .... yee. 
Su~.b mutll)'s, bendlU, and £rtdlll Nilll be 
exempt wlllloul 8Un, I oIaim of IlUlfltltkm 
.. , provided In Section fi!ilO, '0. : 

(c) All mouey held. controlie6, or In' 
p_ or distributioll by any "ri\late MIt., 
IIItnt plan. includill" bilt not III11lt1d 10. 
union retirement plllll, or allY pAIIWIIIiIItJ 
plan deal.1ltd and u*'II for ret~t JIIIr
poae., or the I"yment of ben... .. ~ 
annuity, pen.len. retirement a1Iowtnct, 4ft •• 
.bUlI, payment or death benefit front IUCh 
retirement or proflt-abuln3 plana, IIICI aU 
contrlbulion~ and interest th..- ttllItIItd 
to allY member of any Ncb red_tIIIt or 
prollt .. harill,ll plan, are .Iempt from dIIlU· 
lion. atlllChment. or prnllhmetlt In any 
bartlr.ruptcy ptocecdina. &.cept with teprd 
10 ruoney. Withheld &om empI01'lll' wqea 
ann contribUtion, bued on wates In employ· 
ment under provitlona of th. Unemployment 
Inlurance Code. and e~cept with !'elan! to 
courl-ordered child IUppert paymenu, the 
eAemption liven by this .ubdlvlalonlhall 
apply to lilY moneys held in IIClf-cmpioyed 
retirement plan. and individual retLrement 
• nnultles or ","-counU provided (of In the 
Federal "Employee Itetlrcmen! Income &
cUrlly Act of 1974" (p.L. 91-4(6) [29 uses 
§ 1001 01 seq,J, [1970 ell IS23 t 44.S

J
' 1975 

ch 509 p; 1976 ch 948 § 1.1 c./ lit 3d 
CNldllors' Right .• 81!d R."rdl~ " I J, 25, 
28, Enrurc~menl or lud,mcnts IU 2/, .19; 011 
l'/1l(;li~ §§ ,~7:4, ":1, 51:18; Wilkin pnJce· 
<hire 2d pp J4fJ7, 3-1JI, J43_~, J4J6. 

I 690.1 \I, [Sanie: Pullllc ... lltan~1 Ply· 
menu.} AU aid giv.n undrr a public mlst
Rnee pl't't,ram '0 a debtor or ror hll benefit. 
However, as .g~in.t the claim of the counly, 
the .-eIIl and p<"rsonai propetty of • debtor 
w~o has receIVed .upport from public mon
eys ,h.1I toe e"enlpt only to lb. extent pro
vid.ecl by and in accordance with the provi
~'on', of Sec!,,,,, ! 1.J09 of Ihe Welrare al.d 
In.tilutions Code, Such lid, prior to pay
men., .hall be «empt ..... ith"u' fllllll a dalm 
of .. em~tion. 0:. provided m Section 690,50. 
[1970 "h 1'2.1 §40,] Cal Jur .ld Creditors' 
R'8hl •• nd R"mcd,c,< I§ 25, 28, Enforcement 
or .Iurlgrnelll< §§ 21, .19; elli lur 2d Ins 
§ 3M: elll PrRclOce §§ j'/:7. J7:/6; Witllin 
Pro<.l!dun; 2.-1 pp 3431, ,14Jt>. 34/16. 
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Ii 690.20. [Same: H"'pltal .nd .... mut.J 
To the extent provided for In s.ction 32S08 
of the Health and Sofely Cod •. propert),. of 
any natul"t, given to endo~ an emlnwtnent 
hEltpital. [1910 ch 1~2J § 42.) Oil Jur 2d 1m 
# J65; CtI Pracli", H.57. 7. J7./~. JUO: 
Witkin Procedur< 2d pp 340i. 3433. 3442. 

§ 69().2t. {Same, Fuftd8 of penon tOI!· 
filled In "uon or l4jund t~ereot.J The 
fund. of In) pe11J(ln conftned '" any ptison 
or facility under the JUrl&d!CtiM or the Do
partment or Correctlon~ or the Youth Au
thority or cOItftned In any county or dty jail. 
toad camp, Indu8trla! farm. or ot her locnl 
correctional facility, held in trust for him, or 
to hi! credit. in an inmate's trust accnunt or 
Similar account by the state. ("unty, or dty, 
or any ageMY thereof. oot 10 e'.ceed the ,um 
of forty dollars ($40). thall be ""mpt from 
exec\ltion wit bout ftlinl a d.im for exemp
tion IS prmWed in Section 690.50. [19'10 oil 
1523 § 4t; 1974 ch 1511> § 18, operative 
January I, 1917.) Cal Jur Jd CredilO'" 
RilhtJ IIId Remedies II 10. 28. Enlbrc:ement 
ofJud6!nIllt. §§ 21.26; Cal Pract;"" §§ 57:4, 
$7:7, 57:11; Witkin ProcedufC ]d p 34$6. 

1690.22. [SlJIIf: Courthouse, jall_, pull
Ik olllen. etc.l All courlhou!IelI, jails, Ore 
eornpaniea. pUblic ofllc~,. and public build. 
In... loti, 'iround!, and p"nonal property, 
lneilldlnilutomothe and truck equ!pmCflt. 
IIxlures, t'umlture, books, pape"", and appur. . 
tenances belonglnll to the Jail. ftre company. 
and !'ubUe oIIIces belOllllnl and .ppertainlll, 
to any COIIIIty of thlt Illite; And .U cemeter
lei, public tqUAI'a, parka. and plac'eS, public 
bulldl.,... town halil. and buildings for the 
lilt or II,. department' IIIId military or .. -
nlr.atlona. and the Iota and ground. thereto 
belohlinl IIIId appertaining. owned or held 
by any town or incorporated city. or dedi. 
cated b)' IUCb town or' cilY to bealtb. orna
ment, or pIIblic Ute., or tor the Ule of any 
lire or military company otpnJzed under 
tbe laws or this slIIte. [1910 ch 1523 03S.) 
CaJ JUT Jd Cemeteriet 18, Credilo.rs' Righll 
IJJd Rem«IJa § 14, Enforcement of Jua,
_II ,40; CaJ JUT 2d Ret' § 29; CaJ Prac
lice" 57:', -'7:17. 51:21; Witkin J'rocf!rJure 
2d pp J4CJ1, J4.15. . 

I 690.24. [Semel Land "" burial of 
cIeId: RIII_ ud lite/Glutei or 11IJId: Monu
• 111'" lo_tonll •• Id Impronmeau.} All 
lott of·land. not exceedln, one-quarter of An 
acte in _ owned, used. or occupied by 
any per1Oll, or by any pemm in joint ten
Iney or tetlllley in common with anv other 
person or pel'liOns, in any graveyar« ceme-

lery, or other pl.« tilt Ihe ,dIe purpo"" of 
buryinA the d~"tl, ;ogether with the raHitl, 
or fencing end",ing t~. "'Ille, and .11 gr •• .,. 
st<mes, tort.itt8ton~. monUnlc:nt!l~ and other 
appropriate ~mpro~etneilts thereon erecte-d, 
are .. emrt rr~rn levy sn(1 f~rc.d Slie by 
\'iHUe or !oIl)' writ; prdcr. judgtntnt, or de~ 
c e.,., or by fny logol pwce" wh.te~.T. In 
u·;"'..t~i. of rdigmutJ, or bene\-(lkllt a.'\srx:ia[i\)f1~ 

nr l'otpumtkhl'=, nH~' l'!mounf of hwd lit) e:t~ 
r'mPi mny e~tO:"~ld 1,1 n~1t c~('etdtng five acre~, 

Not Iltore UtBh one luI ow,,, .. '1:I. used. tlr 
()l:ct.:pieJ h) Ii:-IY f<Lich rerspn or by any 
pt':f80n in jOint ten~Hh'\' or (('nanel( In com~ 
010'1 ",lth Illy Olhtt 'r-;rsOH "~I Per&Qn, or 
lo-tlch 3i~(n:huion or l't)rporation in anyone 
("'ef,lc!ery, gtllveyard ~}r othc,'t p~Bce is el~ 
eml'led hI' thi~ Se.:t!OIl. 

. 'hi, _tiotl d_ not .pply to land hdd 
11.,. lih)' f:te"on nr persL_m~, -ft.wxiatton. or 
""'1"',otiol} for tnt putpOlo.' "r ,ale nr di'po
,ilion as burial l"1i or or he, ... ,.e. 

N" pr01",rty dedicated L' • cemetery by a 
cemetery authority shall be suhject to uecu
hun becau.e of d*h due from flit individual 
owner of an ink,lnOff t piol. 

Ai, mOlle~ pavable or to I>ocomc payable 
os the rurcllase price or ,m Dccounl of the 
purd,asc frtu of unused cemetery land" or 
Inndl fmm which .11 t<matnl have been 
removed, Is nol !ubj",,1 to ex,-.lut!on It u.ed 
lar tbe .purpose enumerated In Secti<l1l 7925 
of the Health and Safety node. 11970 ch 
I ~n f 51; 1974 ch IS Ib § 19. operative 
Jtmuary 1. 1911) 01/ Jur 3d Credito/'J' 
RiBbts And Remedi", § 10, Entarc~enr cJI' 
JUWtment 126· OIl Praclice 1# 57:4, 57:1, 
57:1/, 57:12: Witkm Procedure 2d pp 3402. 
3407, 34J2; Sumt/W)' (8'~ ~) P 1740 

I 80.28, [5 .. 1/ Pen la dllI'c.... and 
meetfl\lllou_l AU pew. In churtbe! and 
meetin,thoute!l. ull!d tor religiollS pu~. 
owned and cl.hr.ed by any pOrIOn. or held, 
in IICcordance with Ihe rul~ and regulations 
or luch church~ shall be •• emp! without 
filing a claim of e1rmpUon II provided in 
Section 690.~. [1970 ch I ~23 f !8.] Cal Jur 
3d Crt!dilm,' RllJus and Remedid I§ 10, 
2 e. EnforrfflJen, of JlldJme'JI.< 1121. 26,- Cal 
Jur 2d Mut &n g 40; Q/ Prl/ct~ ,,-'7:7, 
$1:18; Wilkin ProcqfllrJ td pp .J4C2. 3435. 

• 890.l6. [SlUIItI Ptopettyot Ratllm .. 
«0. flulrd! i'ropertr of Sacr_to aid Saa 
J.,.lIln Drlltllif. tliItrIct.} The property of 
the keclamltlon Botrd and the SacrAmento 
bod San Joaquin Dtlinlge District. [1970 ch 
I ~23 § '0.1 OJ Jur 3d Crtdilort/' Rigbt., a". 
Remedies 6 14, Enfb=m~nt of Judpents 
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· § W; 0tJ PrlcllCc f§ 111-11.1, 18 163, 44'1~, 
97:8y 57:25. 57:26, 57:2', ~'7-,28, .' .7:21./, 57:3J. 
57:J4 • .,t:Jb. ,1737. 57',lg, 57.411, 574 I. 1\',/ 
km Procedure 2<1 pp 12bJ, .1401. 34<0 

§ nO.1'. [Sam~' Housing BUfhilrih 
reall1'.] The rcal property (If " 11""''''8 au 
thorily. IS deHned In P~rt 2 inH"me',cing 
with !I~lion 34200) uf l1ivhi.m 1.\ of toe 
Health and Safely Code. [1910 ,II 1<,]1 
I '2.) c.J }ur 3d Ct7Yfirnrs' lIi;:1!r1 lind 
RmlrxJid § 14. Enf<m:"m:nr of !!1<ijl./lJorr, 
,40; Oil luI' ld Eump § 24, C.I I'mcl;". 
I $7:2J; Wilkin Procedure id PI' .1401. 1407. 

,1ItO.lII. [SlIme: Trust for educational 
PrpeJIII.] Any property gl1lnted 10 • lru" ... 
for educational purpo'''. p,lIsualll I" SOC· 
lion 3]0'1 of the Educatioll (Dde, If the 
.ction under which the e.;:cution ur attach· 
Inent Is iuued. or the proceeding lIuder 
whk:h the !!ale j. ordered. is not C(lmmenced 
within two yest> of the ftlin8 for record of 
the ,rant. No properly .hall be ,uhi,,·t to 
execution or forced ... 1. under auy Judgment 
obtained In Iny proceedin~ imtiwled within 
two years. If there j, other prnl"'"Y of ,h. 
.ranlor lu~iect to aeculion or fc)fc'ed ,.k 
lumelent to saU.ry the J"d~ment NollIIllg in 
thl. lection sholl t-e construed 10 .ncct mc' 
chanlct' or l.b"'e ... • Iiell'. [I Q70 t:h 1513 
f n.1 Oil Jur Jd C're<lirO/~' Nigh;., alld 
Rmledid § 14. EllfO/~'fmct!/ "I' J"of/Illerlts 
§ 40; Witkin Procedure 2d p" 3401, .14(17, 

1690.29. [Same: Redevelopmrnt egeney 
.1'tIJIrlY.j All property of " rcdevdopm..,! 
agency, Including fllnds, ",.ned 1" hold b; II 
for the pllrp"s~ of Chapter ;. knm1l1of"tI .. ~ing 
with Sectlon 33100) of Pori I d Dm"c1" 14 
of th'e Heall.h and SafelY ('(lde. [197() ch 
1123 § 34,J C"I fur 3d Credilo,., R./ihl, ,'rld 
RemrxJies § /4, E"r"n'~mem oJ' .Judgmwt' 
§ W; Wit!i" Prr~'oJurt" 2<1 i' )401. 

§ 690.30, [Dcp<l811 ullder ,crfltin p .. "I· 
IIOIIJ of ffd~,al I ... , Enmptto" I,r '1k'<'IHed 
amlllUlt held In IICt'OUnh of flnandBi h.,tIt,,-
1I01Il which are "psyment_ author! .. " b~' Ihe 
Sodtl Securlly Admlnlllf!UOn".J Will, reo 
spect to any deposit aCl.'OUf11 mail1l'HnOO 
with" bank or any j!1\'e-:.hnfllt J.:r·rff~·k:1ie, 
shlllre account or· wilhdrawank ... iUin~ f/1Jltl

lained with " ,tale or 'Ii-derail v dtaden'd 
savinI' and loan as,l'ociatrol1 ill . wh~di p"'}' > 

mmts luthorited by the So",," ~rc'l"ity 
Adrnlnl51ration arc direc·tly del'mjled by the 
United SUlle!! gn ... ermnent pur!';uant io Publi1..' 
Law No. n·J66 (86 Stat. ~b (1~71)) and 
any ,elul.lion. pf<~nulg.ted thereunde,,: 

(Il Tho ftf't five hundred dull." rSll)()) of 

,uch Rccoon' ,hall no! be wbjecl to levy of 
.ttioellment (If execution In any mlnner 
where <me depositor to the account II the 
d""jpo,ed payee of Ibe directly deposited 
i'"ymtuls, The fin! .even hundred IIfty dol
ls" (S7SO, of .uch .c"nunt ,hall not be 
.abject to Iny of attachment or execution in 
Rny manner where two or more depositors 
to the account are the designaled payees of 
the directly de('OlJ!\ed p.ymentl; provided, 
ho .... er. that where two or mote such de
positors are Joint payeet or directly del'O*lted 
PI',rtlenu ",Weh represent • benellt to only 
one of the dopnsltors, the exemption .haIl be 
I he flrsl fl.. hundred dollars ($~) of luch 
account. 

(b) Any amounll in CACOIS of thole autho
lized under ,uhdi.l.lon (e) are exempt to the 
extent ~uch amountl consi,t of paytn!lllll 
authOtUed by the Social Security Admlnil· 
tration '" bleh are directly depoelled by the 
United Stat .. lo.ernmenl pUl'luant to Publie 
Law No, 91-366 (86 Stal!. -'06' (1972» IIId 
any telulalionl promulMated thereunder or 
e.empl under any olher prol'lliON of law u 
herdndler provided, 

(l) The financial Institution .haIl either 
~tav. the amounts in eltces& of IhUle lutho
rivA by luildi.!Jion (a) in II luapenae K
cuunl or otherwise prohibit tbeir withdrawal 
pendinl notification of the judicial cleterml· 
nauon of their exempt Italus, and advile the 
levyin, oIIIeer In wrltiJIM of the hlture and 
balan.ce of lh. account of the debtor within 
10 bu~i!!ess days .fter the I .. y; 

(2) No claim of exemption than he reo 
qul,ed with respect to payment. authorized 
by thr Social Security Admini.tration which 
ure directly depo!liled by the United States 
government pursuant to Public Law No. 92· 
.166 (86 Stal •. ~06 (1972)), If the judament 
cteJilllt Jetiven an alIIdavit or declaration 
"tk~i"l th.: the rroperty i. not exempt 
wilhl~ ll .. tn'a"itl~ of Ih" ,ubdl.lsion to the 
levyillS officer within ftv. days aftet the 
lev.ving officer hes nolifted the judamenl 
creditor that all or part. of the, amounll 
tieing held bv the banei.1 inlhlullon plJflU
a~( to paragraph 0) .re nonellel!lpl the 
nrocodure in Sectk>n 690.30 shall be fol
j"wt'd, ]f Ill' .ft1dav!l or dcdaradon II timely 
d .. livered ~y the Judgment creditor. then 
.ut.d,vi.ion (d) of !e-~tiO!l 690,SO .han apply, 
t'nr pUl']>Olle~ of subdivision (I) of Section 
690. ~r}. the judlment dehtor hOi the burden 
of provla. Ihlt the moneys ure uempl; 

(3) No flndlnl 'hall be required in an 
elemption Iteartn, under thi' ~Ion, At Ihe 
~onc!u~I"n of the heari,,~, the court thall 
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,ive judamem ,icte"tllning whether or ",l! 
Ih. C!JIce~, mone,s arc exempt. in whole or 
In part, and may ~i"e Jud~m.nt determining 
the priority or dIVIS'OI1 at' pHyment hctween 
one or more creditors f!rlm nune1f;ernpt ttmn· 
II)'S which jud~ment shall b. deterll1iualivc 
All to the n8hl 01 the creditor tu h"~e th~ 
money~ held by the finanel.1 In,mUI,no I'm· 
luant to the writ In the j~d~nlent, the coun 
shan mike all appropriate orden fr.r Ih~ 
pwmpt dispotJltion or .uch money.; 

(4) If the court dctertnlnes that III or pari 
of the exceu L, .. empl. • certlftl'd copy of 
the Judlftllnt Mhall be Ir8ftNniHed forthwith 
by the clerk In the flo.uclRI in.tltutinn m 
order to permit the Hnaild.l m,tlluhnn tn 
tranl'er luch money. from th~ so]'pen,t 
IICCOUnt tn the debtor', .ccount m othrt'llll •• 
release any renndion. on It. wlthdr ... ·~1 by 
the debtor, Th. tra",r.r or rtlea~ ,hull be 
eIfIlcted within three bu~inm d.y~ or th. 
receipt of the judgment. If III. Ct'urt h.~ 
clttermined thAI all Of part l~ the noel8 j. 
nonexempt •• 'certified copy of the ju<ip;menl 
ehiU be transmitted forthwith by the cierk 
to the ItI'yllll ollic~r aud the levyln g ulliw 
shall _ the copy nf the judlmtll! forth, 
with upon the Hoandsl InfttituU"", With 
retplCt to lilY part of the e~ce8I w hlch I~ 
atnip!, the lIn.nelftl inAtllUlltlll ~h.ll In118' 
r.r _h money. from t be 8111penlle ocroun! 
01' othMwlIle n!leil~ .ny mttrlctlor.. on !t5 
withdrawal by the debtat. tlte trall,fer or 
rel_ shill be effected within th_ bu!l!i~ 
da18 of the receipt or a certified cory of t ht 
jud,ment '" the flnBJIdalln.Ututlon, 

(e) For JlUrpose!! of. thIINct!o:m, "pay. 
mellta luthorlzed by the Social SfCtlrlty 
Aclmi_lItrallon" means relul.r roUtemenl 
and lurv!\IOrt beneAts, supplemenllli securll~ 
Income beIIeftts, coal mlnen health !>tnellls, 
and disability inlur.nce benefit" 11916 en 
810tl.) , 

j 
t 190.31. [tl<fmptlon of ,.,111111 1IouIe: 

.\IIIftIIIIII Incutlon protItdh) (&) " 
dwelJllII hoIIM in w hleh tht debtor or t h. 
family 01' the debtor IICtll.llly raldet ,hall b. 
uemP! fI'Dm execution, 10 titt MIll' extent 
IIltd In the II1II10 BlnOUnt. e.~l!t .. otherwise 
JIflWlded In tltis IIWtion, 13 the debtor or the 
lpouse 01' the debtor wOIIld I:>e entilled to 
.leet II • homelltead purtuant to Title 5 
(COIIImendnl with Section 1237) of rart 4 of 
bivlakm 2 or the Civil COOt, Fat the p~r· 
pose of thil IeCtion, "dweIUn, ho~IP!" tnetlns 
the dweUiftl hou .. logdl1er withlnt out· 
bulldll!gs and I he land on which I he same 
are IIIUlted, 

(h) Thr e.emptlo" pro.'lded in ,ubdiv,"ion 
(aj d(lCl; not "pply: 

(Il Wlle" ••• r the doblflt Ot the 'pou,e of 
the dehtnr 1108 an e.Jllinl doclared home· 
<telid Oil .!ly property In, thl' ,lnlc olher 
than property which I! the ,uhJed of & 

V!'OCe;,di'\~ l'tlder lubdlvilion (~) of tillS ,ec· 
tion Thr "i.knee or d hO!1le!llead declared 
liy the tkl>lor nr th. debtor's ,!,<","c under 
!I~tlOIl lYXI or the Ctvll Code .h.1l 11l1t 
rufeet the r1~hl of the olhet ~pt'u.e to an 
.~emp!.'''fl under tills 111(.1;<111, 

(2) Wh,mever II Judlfl\ent '" abstract 
thereor N allY other obUpUon which hy 
.talnt. i, givfM the fotll& Ind effect of a 
.!ud~tne'li ,~ hu betn recorded prior to 
dlher: 

0) The aC'lui.itlon of 11\1: property by the 
deb lor '" the lPOUI!t of Ihe debtor; or 

(ii) Th" ,ommencement or residence by 
tbe deh'''' or the RPOU~ of Ih. debtor, 
whichever la.1 !leeut'!, 

OJ Whenevef the eAeclltioo '" forced •• Ie 
I. In tali.factl,," of judsmentt obtai/led: 

(i) On dehts ~ured by mo,hanie •• con· 
Iracto ... , .ubmntrlctoM, artillll1', archite<:ts, 
buli,let'., lab()rers of.very cluR, or matenal· 
mm's or vcodon' Hen. uf'On the premi!\e!i; 

(h) On dtbtll secured by encumbrance!! on 
the prenl;e,( ,executed and acknowledged b)' 
h~llwld .nd ... ft:, by • claimant of a mar· 
rled perootl'. &epa!1lte homostead. or by an 
lIumard,rl dlllmanl; or 

(ill) On debts secured by encumbrances oil 
the premise,. execuled and recorded prior 10 
or in c'mnectlon with the acqUisition of the 
pr<Jperty by tllo: debtor or the spouse of the 
deblor. 

(c) Whenever a jud.ment creditor seeks to 
rnfl1t04l a judsme,nt apint! I dwelling house. 
the judgment cl1!dilor ahal! apply to the 
ctJUrt in the county in whk;h the dwellin~ 
hnust, whether or n,,1 Ihe Judgment w", 
rendered In 'nolher county, Ihe Judgme,,1 
ctedltor shall ap;lly 10 the proper court in 
the county III ""hl~h the dwelling houtle i. 
!OCIIted for Ihe Inuance of • ""rit of neeu· 
Hnn, The proper court .hall b. determined 
In the >!lme manner &. "rovlded in Sel'li"" 
391. The "ppllcatlon Ihall I:>e verifted and 
describ. lhe dwelliu, hous. and .lllie that 
either or botb of tho ollnwln! f.clM exist: 

(I) lh. dwelling houlN! I; not e.empt, the 
reawn! therefat, and (I) Ihal a reasnnable 
_«>h of the rllCord8 of tlte 0111<-0 of the 
.:odIItv ,ecorder has not resulted in the 
ftnllil"g or 8 declared homHtead or the 
debtor or the Iplluse of tbe dentor on Ihe 
MI,bje<1 dweJlin8 hou~., ~nd furl her, thAt a 
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" rea~nahlt saudl of, Hw te(;ords of Ihe 
county ta~ 1i~3e5l'!or mdll's:le~ that there j~ 110 
current home·owncr's exemphnrl damll.'11 h~ 
either the debto, '" the 'PQU," .. ,F tit,· dtht'" 
on the .ubi""t dwellinR h"""'" N (ii)' that 
the record. of the county ta, ."e,%nr iudi, 
cate that there i, • current lmme"w""r'. 
e~empti(}1! clal med by ei ther the debt or 0 r 
the spouse of the debtor on the ,ubjed 
dwellong house but the Judgment cr"ditor 
beUe\'eI; for reas"ns which shall ~ Slated i" 
the application that the debt", or the .pouse 
of tilt debtor i. not entitled 10 the ewnplion 
provided In tltlS _lion. 

(1) The current value of the dwelling 
hoUle, over and above all HeM and encum· 
brances thercon, exceeds the amount of the 
allowable e.emptlon, .r an appUcation allel!<" lilet8 .olely pursu
ant to paragfaph (2) or the court determinCN 
that a writ may issue only under the Ci,CUUl
lltallces described in paulraph (2). the court 
ahaJl determine whether the current value of 
tht dwelling house, oyer and aboye all lie,,! 
and encumbranCe!! thereon, e Xl'eec!S I he 
amount of the allowable exemption in Ihe 
IMnner provIded by Title ~ (commencing 
with Section 1237) of P.rt 4 of Oi",,;oll 2 or 
the Civil Code. 

At the time the applicAtion i, flIed, if the 
judpent was rendered in snothu cuunly. 
tbere shall be paid to lhe cl~rk or judIe, lIB • 

ftlinJ fee, the sum of four dollars ($4) when 
filed in a justice court, or lhe sum of .t. 
dollar. ($6) when flied in a ,uperior or 
municipal court. 

Whenever a judgment creditor ,eth 10 

enforce. Judgment pursuant to this ,erlin" 
Ind ,tI", judgment was rendered in ."lIlher 
collnty, the judgmcllt neditu, ,hall Hie with 
the derk or judge of th. "roper <"orr in the 
county in which the dwelling hou," is lo
cated an ab,lrart' of j'ldgment ill the iO"l1 
pttII:ribed on SectiOll b74 

(tI) Upon receipt of • compieted aprh"g 
tlon of a Judgment creditor, the court ,~.all 
HI I time Aud "lace fo' heaItIIg "Old "rd., 
the dobtor to show caus. why " ",i! of 
eleCution should not ili.~ut. Priur to OF' 
h'earing, a copy of the order to sh\l\'r c~lUse. 
a copy of the apI'Iic8\1on filM hy the Judg
ment creditor and a copy or Ihe f,dlowm~ 
notice, in at least IO'poinl hold typ". shall 
be WVttl as presl;ribed in 'iUbtJhd .. il 'n U}: 

"IMI'ORTANT LEdAI. NOTICE TO 
HOMI'.OWNER AND RESIDENT 

L \ollr IlOuSt i. in da,,~er of be' nf ,old 
to lltis-fv u jlldgm,-nt ohtained In l,.'Oiltt. You 

• 

may ~ able to protect the hou"" and real 
~roperty descrihed in Iho accompanyong ap
plication rwm execution and forced •• Ie if 
ynu or y<,ut Family now actually reside on 
Ihe property and presently do not hav. • 
declared homestead legally recorded with 
Ihe county recorder on any other property 
in the Stale of CaUfornia. YOU OR YOUR 
SPOUSE MUST COME TO THE HEAR-
11'10 TO SHOW THP.5E FACTS. 

2. If you or your .pOUBe want to cont ... t 
1 he forced .ale of this property, you or your 
.pou •• mu.t sppear a' .. ,',',. (location 
"" I forth In OSC) on .... ,.. . (date and 
time) IlIId be prepared to an.wer queolion. 
conceminl tbe 8talementa made In the al· 
tached application. THE ONLY PURPOSE 
OF THE HEARING WILL BE TO DE· 
TERMINE WHETHER THE PROPERTY 
CAN BE SOLD, NOT WHETHER YOU 
OWE THE MONEY. 

1 FOR YOUR OWN PROTEctION, 
YOU SHOULD PROMPTLY SEEK THE 
ADVICE Of' AN ATTORNEY IN THIS 
MAlTER. IF YOU ARE A TENANT 
AND no NOT CLAIM TO BE THE 
OWNER OR BUYER OF THIS PROP· 
ERTY. THIS NOTICE DOES NOT AI"· 
FECT YOU PlEASE GIVE IT TO YOUR 
LANDI-OR!)," 

(e) The bunlen or proof at the hearing 
,hall be Uetermmed in the following manner. 

( I) Where the appliest ion of t he judgment 
credItor otate!! a claim of nonexempt \Iatu., 
Pie debtor or the spouse of the debto, .hall 
have the burden of proving hi. or h.r enti· 
tlement to the •• cn.ptiun; and 

tc) Where the npplication of the judgment 
crditor .~ •• rt, that the current value of the 
dwellins, O,tr and ahove .11 liens and. en
rum!>,."(,,,, therron, e.ceed, the amount of 
Inc allowable ">emption, the judgment credi· 
101 ,hall ".>0 Ihe burden of rmof on th.1 
!itSlIi. 

(I) Upon " ~elermination by the court 
rh~1 the dwelling house is not exempt or 
that, ulthnugh e".mpl, the judgment creditor 
;, e,,!itlt'd te lev)' agalhst any e'ce!!s, it .hall 
make ah order directing the i"uance of a 
writ of execution. The order shall ,tate 
whether or n(}t the dwellin~ hou..,i. ex.mpt 
and. if nol e\empt, .tate that the Judgment 
creditor i. entitled only to execulion .~aitl,t 
the "cc", ,,>er the exempt amounl. It shall 
.1.0 'petiry the amount of the .Iemption, A 
""r)' <If Ihe order sball be transmitted by the 
derk of Ihe court te> the clerk of the court on 
which Ihe J",I~ment W8' rendered 

Tht: \~rjt or t~xecufiotl shall s(leClfy t~~ 
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BmoUnts fot d"l, 1I .. til ion. ""dcr Ihe Irvy. 
Including name. and ,,,idre,,,,,, of each rer
lIOn or entity having an enclt",hra!lct agaln.1 
the dwelling and the name 'Hld addt .. , ,',f 
any exemr-t debtor And the .. emI'l amount. 

(8) Any ,ueh writ of ueeution i,,~ed 
upon II heAring al whkll ,lit- debtor, the 
spouse of the dehtor, 01 hi' '" her atlortiey 
did nllt appear shall be ... rved in the mannet 
pre.crlbed in 8ubdivl;ion II! and he d<.:eom· 
panled hy the following '1O',e" in fll iea-t to· 
point bold type: 

"IMPORTANT LEOAl NOTiCE"fC 
HOMEOWN[R AND RFslDENr 

I. You were recently servoo wllh B cuurt 
order requirins your p, .. eltcc :it a bea,ing tl) 

determine why the court shOUld not i .. uo II 
wril. of execulion for the forced ,.Ic of you, 
home. YOU AND YUUR SPOUSE 
FAILED TO APPEAR AT THE !lEAR· 
ING AND THE COURT BAS ORDERED 
THAT YOUR HOME BE SOLD TO SAT 
ISFY A JUDOMENT AGAINST YOU 

2. Your absence at the hearing has cun· 
tributed to the ;8lIuance of t~e 8ccompMnyioM 
writ of execution. If Ih •• !>;ene. of YOlI (,r 
your attorney at Ihe hearing wo' legali y 
excusable and you belie,e In ,ood faith that 
your home may be enlitled to an extmption 
from execution, you .hould complete the 
form below and dale, ,18M. and returt! the 
form bela", fI(j later I ban .. ,...... (Inserl 
date no Iller than flve days prior to dale of 
oale.) 

3. FOR YOUR OWN PROTECTION, 
YOU SHOULD IMMEDIATELY SliEI< 
THE ADVlcr OF AN AtTORNEY. IF 
YOU ARE A TENANT AND DC NOT 
CLAIM TO liE THE OWNER OR 
BUYER OF THIS PROPERTY. THIS NO· 
TICE DOES NOT AFFECr YOU, 
PLEASE GIVE IT TO YOUR LAND· 
LORD. 

(CUI Out and Return Thl~ f'orm fl') 
. . . . . . , .(Name and Title of Levying O!II. 

cer) ' ....... (81 reet Alldrm and CII)) 
, ...... ,(Area Code and Telephone Nil!!', 

bet of wyinl ot!lcer)" 
I declare that my abilene. from tlte 1'1"'". 

ous harln. on whetller or not thll property 
should be IIOld "'., legaliy excuBllble. I, nt 
my ar,UIe, currently r .. id. in this I>mpert~ 
and "'!Ih. furth~r hea tin, 10 that 1m., 
IlIsert .my exemption rilhls under Code of 
Civil Procedure Section 690 31 Il.d cont",,! 
Ih ... Ie of my bom •. I und.",tahd thet Ihe 
clerk of the court will notify me of the date 
and place for this hearing if I return Ihi. 

hlnn ~n1rnet!iately nnd !hal I must Attend 
lhi', he.rlng. 

I decls,. umler pen.lty of perjury thai the 
It.Jfr;gniu@ i~' ttll!' a;,d CON'tC-t 

F~fCUlCd on .. Ilt , Caht"nr-
nia 

:-:t~nature of Dc-btor or 
[Jeb'o'-, Spou," 

tn) If tho dehlt·r or 'pouse of the d.ht,,, 
declare> th.t hI' '" her .b","ce or Ihe 
ftbsctll'l~ of his l'r ~1t'r Ilttmne-,"' Rt the hr<Jfing 
WI\'G du~ to mrsla~~, ihld't'ertenct, !ourpri~t" or 
,,;;usahk "'sicet and dedare. that the ,ub· 
je'" dwellwg /"'U·.., may be entitled h1 an 
."mpi SI"tu" I he levying o!licer .hall, upon 
f«eipt or the declarations of Ihe debtor five 
<Iny, p";or I" the .chedulcd sale date. flO't· 
P<1nr the sale penJing further orders of the 
,"JUrl .nd trat"mit Ihe notice forthwith 10 
th. court 1.IPOI1 m:eipt of the noUee. lhe 
clerk ,"all ""t • heRring to determine 
wbelher lhe writ' of execution .hould be 
rtcalkd. and 'hall give ot lea.t !O day, 
:notir-e to 'he parties. 

(I) Subsequent arrlicatlon. by a judgment 
creditor within 12 months of a d.nial of a 
writ "f execution ~h.1I be supported by a 
'taierne!lt "nder oath "Ueging that Ihere i, • 
"'"lerial change of dr"untstance, affecling 
tlte exemption, and ~etHng forth facl. ,up· 
IJOrtil1g .uch d .. med malerial change of 
circum!!anc ••. 

(j) In Ihe e~nt of an execution sale, the 
Pff',-cc'd, of the •• Ie .hall be applied in the 
rflnowing order ""d priority: 11",1, to the 
dbchorge or all lien> and encumbrances, if 
o"y. on Ih. l'rorerty; .econd, to the debtor, 
or the debtor's 'POUIe if such porton is the 
•• emptio!. dolman!. in the amount of tlte 
exemption if allowed pursuant to Ihi, .ec
tion; third, tf' the 811li.faclion of the <x""u
linn: and fourth, to the debtor, or the Mbt· 
or', '1"111" If .uch pe!"Jon i. I~e exemption 
d;,lm~Pt 

(k) lll.1 port"," of th~ rroceedJ from lh • 
..le of real prorerfy pursuanl to an order of 
lh. "o",.~ direcllng Ihe iuuanc. of • writ of 
.x.cllltOn purs"onl to subdivision (f) of this 
9~t;on, whi·::h port!0h t~r~nts the amount 
of Ih< '-1''''l'liml, shal b< exempt for a 
I"'riod uf .ix mm)ln< from tlte date of receipt 
or Ih. proceed', Wlterr .uch exempt pro· 
ce"d •• r. "."'. f~r the POfChll<;! of a dwellin, 
hpo ... in whIch the deblor or the family of 
the debt'" ootuali) m,d •• "Itbl" • period of 
.i, mnnl"' fotbwins receIpt, the .uboe· 
qu."tl~ .~quired d",.IlItI@ shail be ••• mRl 
~rolt! r!l;et~lttion, The elemption for the sub-
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4eqllentiy ftc"Iulred real pro~,rty ,htU hMve 
; ,,&he !lame etfect II if allowed nn the d~le of 

the Icquisition of or Illp commen~rmentof 
residence by the debtor or the .pome of 11. 
debtor. \IoIh,ehever Jillt occurred, in t~e "ref)' 
lI1y previously determined to be e~empt. 
lIc:ept wilh respect In • judgmenl or otlltr 
,ObllJlltlon wltlch by .talUlt il given tbe forc~ 
lind .lIkt of I judamer.t Ii"" .gRin,1 lb. 
wMecllMlnily acquired property pn or to ill 
Icqulliltlon, 

(IJ Ptomptly upon receipt of i he appllca· 
&Ion flIed by the Judament creditor, the ortier 
to 'hoW caUle, and the nntic{ s",,<:tRee! In 
wbdlvlllon (d). (If promptly upon reeeipt or 
the IVrit of execution and the notice specified 
In lubdll'islon (I), alld in no event leu thall 
\0 da,.. prior to the dAte of 'be heanill 
lpecll\ed in the notice underoubdivilion (,'Il 
or the date of sale, as the cao. may be, the 
Inylnl officer shall mall copl.,. of the do<.u· 
menlS 10 the defendant snd to any third 
penon In whOle namt the property ''''ndft 
llpon the recllrti& of the oflice of tbe tu .s_r of tbe county v.' here I he prot",rty :~ 
located on the II!! busine5fl day procedinz 
lhe date of mailinB. Such cop'es ,hall be 
mailed ftnt.el!i.'III mail, postage prepaid, Ill, 
the addteu of Ihe defendant 8nd ory ,uch 
third penon as shown by the records of Ibe 
oflIce Of the IaxasstllO'. The levyin, "m_ 
ahaU alia ltI'Ve an occu pan t of t he property 
"lth copies or, if there i. no occupant on the 
property at the time lervice is attempltd, Ih. 
Itvylq officer shall poll a ''<lPY In a oonsplc, 
UOUI ~ on the properly, St"ice upon Iht 
oCCUplLnt may be made by leaving the coplc. 
"Ith tlIe occupant personally, or, In the 
occuplLnt'. absence, with allY person of Julia 
bit -at Inti dl!ICretlon, found UJ!OI1 th~ prop" 
Irty I' the time .... Ice II attempted and 
\IoIho II elther an employee or a~ent of ~uch 
OCCUptLllt 01 a member of hi' r ortilly I)r 
bou.ehold, 

(til) the provisions of s~bdiv .. ior" ij), and 
(I) of Settlon 6'l(1.~0 aball apply I" pruceei:\. 
Ihaa undtr thl. _tion, 

(n) An appeal lies from any J"d",,~r.i 
under this section, Such appeal .hall be 
laken In the manner provided fot appeal. in 
the court in which the procffiiin~ i, had, 

(0) the n,~ice lpeclfitd in sl1bdivi,;,m Cd) 
thall aIIO be provided In Spanl~h ac, 101low5; 

"lr.fPORTANTE AVISO lEGAL AL 
PkOPlftARIO DE CASA Y 

RESIOENTE 
I. SCI can est6 ell pehgro de !ret vendid. 

pal'll cUlllpli, con una ordtniudici.l ohten· 

Ida en la corte. U.ted pcdrla proteger la c_ 
y loa bltrltl Mlk-.e dellctitos en la !IOhc!tud 
.dj~nta cit I. ~""ucl6n y 'en ta fom,.. .i 
lISted 0 IU lilmiU. lU!t~a1mente reaiden en I. 
rr"l'IOOIid y r.o tienell una C!IU propl. lepl. 
mente feIIIttada ron .1 regi.trador del con· 
dado tn algunl otra ptopiedlld ell eI Eatado 
de Cai'fornlll, USTlU) 0 SU I'.8POSO(A) 
otSF.N VeNIN. A LA AUDl£NC1A 
PARA 01:;MostRAR FSTOS PUNTOS, 

2 Sl listed 0 'U 'llpoIO( al qui=" dillputar 
I. vtrlU IbrrOSll cit _ propledad, lilted 0 
f>U apotO(a) dtber.n ptesentane a 

."'''''''', .... ,,, ... ,el .. ,,,, .. 
(location III fbrIb in Q,S,C) (date and time) 
Y ftlllr ~ para cont'll!ar 111 pMllun· 
II! Iicel CI de lit decllJaciones p\lelW en I. 
sollcllud Idjlll1tL EL UNICO PROP6SITO 
DE I!SJA AtJDIBNCIA S£ilASL DE 
DEtFJt'otINAR SI LA PROPIEDAD 
PVBD!!. S£ll V£NDIDA, Y NO 81 
USTED "BlE OINl!JlO, 

1 I'AltA SU PROPIA PROT£CCION, 
liStED DBBBRIA PRONTAMENTEDE 
IJU5CAR FJ CONSEJO DE UN ABO
ClADO EN tstE ASUNTO, 81 lined es un 
inqullhlo y rio rtelarna !let el duesno 0 el 
compl.dor de /!lila l'ropiedad, ""Ie aviso no 
Ie Arecto • u.ted, I'or favm deelo a tU 
arrendador!' 

(p) The notke opeci6ed in lubdl v!slon (J) 
,hall be provided in Sptlnilh 81 follow., 

"lMI'ORTANT£ AVISO LEGAL At 
PROPlnARIO DE CASA Y 

IlBSIDENTE 
L RecIeI!temente .. Ie entreg6 una orden 

de II ~lIl1e pldlendo ~u presencia plra una 
aadltllcll para delermlnar e! porque la corte 
no dehtrls d~ e~tenderk una orden de ejecu· 
d6n pan I •. ~enll fOrlosa de su cua, 
ustFD Y !lU BSPOSA NO VINI£RON A 
LA AUDIENCIA Y LA CORTE HA OR· 
DENAOO QUE SU CMA SEA VEN· 
DID" PARA SATlSFACER EL WICIO 
EN CONTII.A DE USTEOES, 

2, 511 fttuet\clll a la audienci. h" contri· 
o"tdo plLra I, emi,l6n de III orden de ejecu· 
ci6n. SI la llillfncla de lilted"" 0 de ou 
'''''pd<> el, I. audiencia es excusable lellli. 
meni e y emu de buen. r~ que .u CIL'" puede 
(ener derecho I etlar elonerada de ejecu· 
c16n, deberla d. e.ompletllr el fonnato que 
esta debilJo y flet:har!\), flrm,rlo, y devolverlo 
no I '"'~ (ardar dd . ___ . (In!erl date no 
Illet Iilln five dRY, prior to .. Ie.) 

3, PARA ~tJ rllOPIA PROTECCI6N, 
liSTED DllBER.IA INMEmATAMENTE 
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BUSCAR El CONSI')lJ JJL l1N "110-
OAOO. 51 uated lIS un 1n4Hilmo y no ro~
lama seT c1 d~no 0 d cnmprador de c;;t!t 
propiedad, esle aviso iH) k aft''t.'t,1i tl U!it:"d. 

Pur fo .... or d&seio a !!HJ urfer-uadol, 

(C"rle y Devuelv" hIe Form,.." aj 
.. _-- . ~---. ----_. - -

(Name and Iille of levying otlk.,) 

(Slrcd addren and city) 
-.'---. -,------- -- - --. -.- -
(Area code and I"""ho"e numlxr of InYlng 
officer) 

Declaro que rut liusencia en III p.i.s;.,d1l 
Budiencla !lOm ~l est. "roCiedad d,·Ix". de 
ser vendlda 0 no fue le~a mentB '''Cl".h Ie 
Yo. 0 mi cspoal.l(a), a~tu.lmfnle resiiJi)lI'" 
en esla Jll'UPIedad y d""eo una audicncill 
adicional para hacer valer mi, dcrech". de 
exeneinn bejo el COdIS!} de l'n .. ,edinllenlo 
Civil Secc16!1 690.31 Y di'I'Ular 10 venia de 
mi Ca>8. EnUendu que d oflcial de I. curte 
me notiflcata de I. fecit. y del IU~'f de e,la 
Budlencia II devutlvo e~te fonnaln rnmediJ
lamenle y qut debo lIlIi,tir a esla audiencia. 

Deelsra btJo jlena d~ ptrjurio que 'n 
anlerlor ~ verdadera y estll roneclo 

Flrm&do eJ "...... (fecha) en 
............• (cludad " cO!1d.,lni Califor· 

nla .. 
-----~--.---- ... ~~ .. -....... - .. -
(Fi MUa del Dellclot'( a) 0 d. 18 I'.sI""a{,,) del 

t>eudoIiR) 
Timely IlOIIIpletlon and return of th~ ,"

tum portion of the Spani.h IrM.I.ti,," of 
this form shall have (h. same force and 
effect 811 timely OIDIIIpletion and 'rdun;' oj the 
FJlliish IaIlglllle form. [1976 eh I()oo § 4. 
operative lull' Il 1977; 1917 ell JQ~ ,3. 
efteclive lilly I. 1~77.1 

f 690.50. {lull: AllldII,U and claim of 
exemptlonl ~·o' clalni: Creditor', c,'''n
teNllldaYl1t lIeirllIIl' Perl,bablt .",lI!" On.
den of ptOttft 1.1!Kme1l1: Ap(H'll: llel ...... ] 
(') If the ptoperIy menlioned 10. Sectkm 
6'10.1 10 690.29, Incl".;ve, .hali be Ie; il'd 
upon under writ (lr "~"u'ion. Ibe J"d~,"el'H 
debtor (herein referred tn •• "the del>lor") 
in order to Ivall him>elr "I' h" e'""'pllo" 
rlShll at to IlUCh property, shaH withm 111 
day. from.lhe date ~uch pr0p"r'Y w." levied 
upon deliver 10 tht ;"ying "Oier, "" an;,le
vit of hinuclr or hi. Rsent. loselher Wi! h a 
copy thereof. a1leJing Ih~t thc property le,,· 
ied upon, identllYlng il. i. exempI, 'l",dfY;"f 
th(' ~l'lion or *,Uuns of thj;oo c-tlt.ie on ",!itch 
he relies for hll claim 10 elemplio". "lid .Ii 
fact, nee .... ry to 'UPl'ntl hi. claim. amI .1,,) 

.tatin, Iherein his ~ddreh "'ithitl Ihi' .t.te 
rur the pUlp"'. or permit!in, .. rvi<lll by mail 
Upon him of the coul1leraflldavit and all; 
Mlk. vI' the m,lIloH here.n provldl'd. I',J, 
pur",~.' of th" ""~lIon, If the property 
levied "I'''" consilt. or the earning., of " 
judgm."1 debtor. fa<'ll dale lhal urtling' art' 
withheld fw", d", judlm.nt debwt shall he 
deemed to be: the dale ~uch .umins. Were 
It,led upo". A jud,menl dehlt" shall have 
th~ ri~ht to flIr a "'pllrate cl.,m of .. ~mp
:Ion eadl lime Ihat a withholding of ""rIl
in" OCCUf'. provided. that If a prior claim of 
e~emptlo" h., been adjudltated under Ihc 
'.111~ «vy, Ihat Clch leparale claim of ex· 
emption tnereaftor be IUpported hy a .tak
m.nl undtr oalh .Uetlna Ihe chlnged cir· 
cum,Iance, which support Ihe new daim of 
eKempllnn. If • claim of exemption be al
lowed, the Judgment creditor shall h.,·. Ihe 
n@h!. al any lime durin. the elfecd"" ptriod 
of the claim of exemption. to move the courl 
for consideration of Ihe claim prev;ou.ly 
gr~nted un the groundA of. malerill! change 
of d,·c,jm~tanc .. a!ta.1Ing the debtor's ex
emj>Uul1 ri,hts. If Il,e Judgment creditor 
dOOi m.k~ ,?ch a motion, he mutt .u!'port 
his motion hy 8 slatement under oath alleg
ing tltt chunged circ~lI\$tances whleh SU\,' 
I'<IT! hi~ m~tion for consideration. 

rb) Forthwith upon teetlving Ihe affidavi, 
of rum plion. f he levying officer §hall se". 
upon the ptrson In whO!lC> favof the wril 
run. (httein rcfcrrlld to 115 "I he creditor"). 
eilher per.onally or b~ maU. B copy of Ih. 
&fIlduvh or exemption, 1000eth.r with 8 wnt· 
inf, itlined by the levying officer, .• tIUng that 
tbe dlim to .,emption h.. been received 
and !hat the officer wtll release Ihe property 
un 1m he receives from the creditor. cOlin
rerlflldJvi! wilhin ftve da)'l after terviL"o ,'f 
soch W11tlng. 

(el tr fce "redilor denire! 10 contesl Ihe 
daim t<' "x.mplil.m. h" ahall. withill ,uch 
peri("j of five day, file with the leVYIng 
offic.t a counla.mdavit alleging that the 
property " not <~elllpl with!l1 thd meaning 
(lr 'he " .. :ti,,,, Of 8eClklllfi of Ihis code relied 
1I1'{)1I, or if Ihe claim to eAemplton be ba.ed 
,In Secll<)!1' I>QO.2, &<10.3. b'lO.4. or 6<10.6. 
alkslnll Ih., the value of Ihe property 
daime.! I., be cumpl i~ III ex.·eu of Ihe 
•• Iut ""led In lhr applicahle _tilln {1r 
"",limn. togel her with /1foor of , .. 'Vice or " 
"opy or such counte ... mda,·it uIX'" the 
dd.Hi)r, 

{t!! If no ."ch countetll!lldavit. wilh ,uch 
pr'~lr of servia, I, so flied wilh Ihe levying 
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officer within the time allowed, th. officet 
.hal1 forthwith relea,e the property 

(e) If such counleraffidO'it, with ,,auoh 
proof or service, I, so flied, either the ['redi· 
tor or Ihe debtor .h.1I be entilled 10 ,. 
hearing in the court in which the setlen ". 
pending 01 from which the wnl , .. mod for 
the purpose of determining the claim to 
exemption, the priorily or di.j,ion of pay· 
menl between one or more crtditco" from 
nonexempt eaminl8 under the IJfoviolQ"' of 
Section 690.6 Or the value of the rrorer1y 
c1am,ed to he exempt. Stich hearing sha:i "" 
IIrsnted by the court upon moHu" of !'Ilher 
party made with,n flve day. after tile cOl'n
temmdavit i, Hied with the leVYing nflk.f, 
and .uch hearing must he had Wlthon ! ~ 
day. from the dale of the making of sudl 
motion unless """tinued by Ib~ C(>l1f1 rr>,. 
good "OUNC. The porty making Ihr mOli"n 
f(1' hearing .hall give "ot I"", tho" Hve uav': 
"ollce in wrllh'F of ,u,h hearing to the 
levying oflIcer and In Ihe other parly, and 
"poetry therem that the hear in)! is for the 
purpose of determining the clai'" to ".-mp
lion. The no1k.e may bt of moHon or of 
hearing and "pon Ihe mmg nf til<' noli,,,, 
with lhe clerk or the cOUrt, the '"nthn ;, 
deem ed made, 

to If neither party makt:'!+ "'Iulh m{"'!!ion 
wi!hll1 thr 1J.me 8Howc-d, or if th\: lr:\·yt"~ 
offh:er :ihaH nn! have beet! S-ervc(1 with u 
cory of the "ntoec III hearing wilhin 10 d.y, 
afte, Ih" filin~ 01 Ihe cOllnleratfidavit, Ih~ 
levying oHie," shull forthwith rek"1t lh" 
property 10 I he doht(1'. 

(g) AI any time while Ihe pmceediHg:; are 
pending. uflon million of citht"f paj'ty or 
urmn it,. own nmtmtlr the- Cfw.rt mny (I) 
order lhe ,.Ie of any peri,flablr prnp"rt)' 
held by ouch "fficer and dlft'C1 Ji'ro';Ilcm or 
Ihe pw('c.ds of .uch ~RI., ."'! (2) make such 
other ordcr\ H!1o may he proper tJlltlrr I ~r 
partk'lJiar circl,I:rnstanl'c~ of fhe ease. A!1)' 
ohief.'Il "'-U made may t"l{' mndHletl nr \·jH·ated 
hy Ihe Loun or judge p:rt!ntlllg the 'wnw, or 
hy the cnurl in whkh Inc rrn~::-C1:<hn~:·. Me 
pcndiug. !if 1.iuY ~ji!H:. duting the rre,ldctlq; of 
the pnK·e~·dill~:', upun sut:h ferm" fh mav be 
jll'.t 

tilt Th· it'vying cfRcfr- in all ··3\., .... s-hall 
Te-tilit) rh/\i'~'al pns.~~;nn nf Ihe rr!'l~H.~rtr 
kvifd lJPPO ~f j( t~ L'0p;jt';te of phyliH.:ul pOI\,~ 
... ~~q{H1. or in 1lre> I."ase ,}t prorr-fly nfll ulpa· 
hIe of phY'Hc.,1 pn,,~e'ls.ioJ1; the levy 'ihaU 
tt~mll!n U1 fuU bn~e and tfh.·c!, f'll.,':ndin¥ Ih
tina! deicnnin&I!ltl! qf Ihe ~'htim In eAc.'Hlp 

liflr:, How~,.,·,r. ~H' ~.!'llc under -e-7,;e(,:ullon ~haH 
br inti rn~H· tf: ~H·_·h tin,}1 d~ktll .. itlJlll(Hl 

unl~1 an order of the court hearing Ihe 
dalru for uempllon .hall so provide, 

(i) At suth hellru'l, the party claimin, the 
exemption shaU have the burden of proof. 
Th~ affidavits and colinterallldaylt.!l .hall be 
filed by Ihe levy!n. oIIIeer with the wurl 
IiId shall tOMtlliM tile pleadin ... subject to 
tb. ""wer of the court to permit an ammd· 
ment in the interhta of' Juslic'!. The .lIIda.it 
of exemption ,hall be deemed controverted 
by the counterdldavlt and both shall be 
""",Ivoo in e.ldenoe, Nothlnl herein shall be 
COO&I riled to ckprlve anyone of the right to a 
jury trial In any cue wt,ere, by the Constitu· 
tion, ."l'l. riSht ".tlftn, hut a Jury tria! may 
be wlivOO in any looh case in like manner as 
in lhe trlal or In &'tIon. No flllclinp shall he 
required in 8 pruoeedlns unckr this section. 
Whtn the h""Mna Is befo.. the court sit! ing 
with"ul a Jury, and no evidence other than 
the affidavit and cCUllwtllldavlt is olfered. 
the "OUtl, if •• tllII!Id that sullleient facl! arc 
shown thereby, may make lis determination 
lit.roon. OtlterwlM, It shall order the hearing 
continued for the production of other evi· 
d.a"e, "ml or doclJltlentary, or lhe flling of 
olher flmdavlt~ and coUilter.mdavits, At the 
cond"',I(m of the hearing, the court shall 
give judgment detet1nining whether the 
claim 10 .>emptlon 8hall be .Uowed or "o!, 
in whole or in part, and may give Judgmcnl 
determining lhe priority (If division of PlIy· 
ment hetween Ull. or more credilors (rnhl 
nOflexempt eamln~ under the provisions of 
Sectio" MO.6, whIch Judgment .h.U be de
lenninative a. to the nib I of Ihe <rOOilnr In 
have the property tuen Rnd held by Ihe 
"lIIeer or to ,ubjed the prop.:rty tn PlIyment 
or others.tilfacUon of hi. judgmenL [n 
,uch judgment the court .h.U make all 
proper (lrdef8 fot Ihe dIsposition of Iuch 
prollCrly 0, the pro.:eeds thereof. 

(j) A copy of any Jud,ment enterell In the 
trial court .• hall be (orthWith tran.mllled by 
the clerk 10 the lcvyln, "meer in order to 
penni! ,uch OffiCff \0 either .. Ie..... Ih" 
property atl.ched or to <onlinue 10 hold it 
to .. i1 II. til accordance wilh the provlsioll' 
()flhe writ previ{!lIsly (~lIvered to him. Such 
officer, un Ie" an appeal from the JuJgmcnt 
" waived, ot the judgmenl ha, olherwi .. 
be"~me final, ~hll) tontinue 10 hold ,,,,·h 
r"'perly under attachment or e>.cullon, 
nlllttnuing the .ale of any rroper!y held 
under .,<",:,u[,on until ,,,,,h Judgmenl 1><-. 
como' findl. Howner, If " claim to e,emp' 
"0" tinder Sectlon 69(H I. allowed by ,lid, 
IlldAtnc"" 'he debtor ~hall be entitled I.) " 
'-(:JC'!hf' (\f ih« t3rl1j"1l~ ~n e,;~mpfed fI' the 
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Upiralion of thrt'l' dav!lt. Ufl!~~~ {,lherWt!'it' 
ordered by the court. or unkslli. th(" Jevyj:~" 
officer .hall hnve heen ""rved with" copy oj 
a notice of app<".a I from the J udgmen I 

(k) When any docum~nt8 requir<"d here",,· 
der are served by mail, the pro"lsoo", nf ,h" 
code relatmg fa .."vice by mall 'hall be 
applicable thereto. 

rl) Whenever the flIne allOWed for "" ael 
to be done hereunder i •• "ended b), thr 
court. "rilten notitt thereof shall be givell 
promptly to rhe oP!IO!ing party. un I .. , oucb 
notice be waived, and to the levying officer. 

(m) An "ppeal Ii~ from any jud~me"l 
under this .ectlan. Such .ppeal ,hail be 
taken in the manner provid<x! for arpehl, in 
the court in whkh the proceeding is had. 
(1970 ch 1~23 § 56; 1912 <h 649 § 2. efl·,e· 
live August 9. 19n 1974 "h 1<51 § '. 
operative July I, 1975: l'rrll ch 4.11 § 47; 
1917 en 303 § 4, effective Jllly M. 19;1.J Cal 
Iur 3d Creditors' R'ghts ond Remedies 
1127,28, ./9, 31. 32. JJ,34. ["[",rem,,,,! of 
Judpnenls . 1128, i 21 .. /21; Cal I'r9c[,,'< 
§ 57;22; Witkin Procrdure :'d PI' .1407, J4(r.). 
3441, J4J5, 3456. 3457. ]458. 34.W 3485. 
4319, 4.l32. 

t 690.51. [E~empttOllS ,.here t~, ",at; 
I'IIJIt ..... eeI: Jurlltdldton uf "Qurl '0> m.~~ 
determlllJilloll.j II! ca~ iii ,.,l1kh " ",a,m'" 
or noliC<! of levy Is !AUed by the Slate "I' 
California, or 9 department or agency 
thereof, punlU6nt to Section 175~ or 17g~ 01 
tbe Unemployment Insurance Code, ,,: [""'
lion 6176, 7881, 9001, 10111. 18'l()1;, 2!!191 • 
. 3G341, or 3236~ of the Revenue and Taxa 
lion Code, for the collecrlon of ta,. liabIlity 
owed to t he ,tal>!, II departmeN (); allene Y 
ther~r, the tax debtor !hall I ... emilled to 
the eumptlons provided in S<:<l!ons 6'1(l.1 10 
690.3 1. lnclu'li~e, and, 1I'bere SPrlte'ble, lilt 
proYiaIOl1l of SectlOll $O.~(') .hal lovern In _ 
_ rtion and determtlllllion thereof. The 
luJ!erior court of the CQ\mty. or City ano 
county, In which the properl y levied upon is 
located ,ball have ]urtsdlct;.Jt\ to bcar and 
detennJne the v!lliclity of the chum of eA· 
emption or tile •• Inc or the property rtaimed 
exempt. whether or not Ihe '8lue of thr 
property determines tht riahl to exemption. 
In like manner IS If the property were levied 
u\lOfl by writ of elecUtion i88ued by such 
court. [1970 ch IS23 f'l; 1911 ch 813 § 7; 
1917 cit 3G' • ~. etl'lICtive July 8, 1977.) .Ill 
QJ Jur 3d Enforcement of Judgments § 2J. 
QJ Jur 2d Rei" Ch Sec § 26; Cal Pt'filcti .. " 
~§ 57:7, 57:18; Wilkin Pracedurt: 2d p .1407. 

f 690.52. [Property lIot enmpt.] No ar 

lide. hm .. ,(ver t ilr lj,pcci("\ t)f propcti.y. tHell
filmed in Sectinl1lii 090.1 tn 6'JQ.]Q; IilciUSliv(, 
of thi!l t,ode jlj: e);cmp' from c:.tttHlOU j:\~ued 
upon It. judgment reco\otred for It:q. pnt.'t:, or 
uron It ,judgment of fnrN:lnsure of a IlH'rt
gage or olhe .. h.n theteon rl970 eh 1'2.\ 
~ 55 "reratIVe July I. 1975: 1914 ell 12' I 
§ 5. operative July I, I q,/~: 1977 eh 3()~ § 6. 
effect"'e July R, 1977.J c.t Jur .1./ C,....f'f,'''· 
R,p'''' and Remed;e. §§ 9, 15. Fnr"rl.'eml'rli 
o{Judgn"'Il/s .~ 20; Cal Jur }d Rei '* Ch ."'.1<' 
§ 26; e.1 J'rRc!,,:e H 57;7. !J7:/H; Wilkin 
Proc~ure 2d p 34()9 
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CHAPTER 7. EXEMPTIONS FROM ENFORCEMENT 
OF MONEY JUDGMENTS 

Article 1. General Provisions 

4265 

§ 707.110. Property subject to enforcement of money judgment 

707.110. (a) Except as otherwise provided in subdivision (b), the 

following property is subject to the enforcement of a money judgment 

pursuant to this title: 

(1) All of the judgment debtor's property. 

(2) Except as provided in Section 702.155, all property which, when 

owned by the judgment debtor, was subject to an attachment lien, judg

ment lien, execution lien, or other lien in favor of the judgment 

creditor arising in the action or from enforcement of the judgment. 

(b) Property which is not subject to the enforcement of a money 

judgment pursuant to Article 3 (commencing with Section 707.410) or 

pursuant to other law may not in any manner be applied toward the satis

faction of a money judgment. 

Comment. Subdivision (a)(I) of Section 707.110 supersedes a por
tion of subdivision (a) of former Section 688. The reference in former 
law to "any interest" in property and the enwneration of certain types 
of property ("goods, chattels, moneys or other property") are deleted; 
the deletion is not intended to limit in any way the scope of property 
subject to the enforcement of a money judgment. Generally, property 
interests that are assignable may, by some procedure, be reached to 
satisfy a money judgment. See Murphy v. Allstate Ins. Co., 17 Cal.3d 
937,945-46,553 P.2d 584, -,132 Cal. Rptr. 424, (1976). See 
also A. Freeman, Law of Executions §§ 110, 112, 159,~2 (3d ed. 1900); 
2 id. §§ 172, 177; 3 id. § 425. Except to the extent provided in 
Article 6 (commencing with Section 705.610) of Chapter 5 (order of as
signment of right to future payments), a debt which is uncertain or con
tingent in the sense that it may never become due and payable may not be 
reached. See Javorek v. Superior Court, 17 Cal.3d 629, 640, 552 P.2d 
728, ,T3T Cal. Rptr. 768, (1976); Dawson v. Bank of America, 100 
Cal. App.2d 305, 309, 223 P.2d 280, (1950); Clecak v. Dunn, 95 Cal. 
App. 537, 540, 272, P. 1104, (1928). 

Subdivision (a)(2) continues former law. See the last portion of 
subdivision 1 of former Section 682 (real property subject to judgment 
lien); Riley v. Nance, 97 Cal. 203, 31 P. 1126 (1893) (property subject 
to attachment lien when owned by eventual judgment debtor); Puis segur v. 
Yarbrough, 29 Cal.2d 409, 412-13, 175 P.2d 830, (1946) (property 
subject to execution lien when owned by judgment debtor); Nordstrom v. 
Corona City Water Co., 155 Cal. 206, 212-13, 100 P. 242, (1909) 
(judgment in supplementary proceedings or creditor's suit relates back 
to time of garnishment of debt by service of writ of execution); Can-
field v. Security-First Nat'l Bank, 13 Cal.2d 1, 29-30, 87 P.2d 830, __ _ 
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(1939) (creditor's suit creates equitable lien on property sought to be 
reached from time of service of process). For provisions concerning the 
creation of liens, see Sections 488.500, 488.510 (attachment lien), 
486.110 (temporary protective order in attachment), 674 (judgment lien), 
703.250 (execution lien), 704. (lien of earnings withholding order), 
705.120 (lien of order for examination of judgment debtor), 705.130 
(lien of order for examination of judgment debtor's debtor), 705.250 
(lien of creditor's suit), 705.340 (receiver's lien), 705.420 (lien of 
charging order), 705.510 (lien on cause of action and nonfinal judg
ment), 705.620 (lien of assignment order), 705.780 (lien on money owed 
judgment debtor as creditor of public entity). See also Section 702.150 
(relation back of liens). The introductory clause of subdivision (a)(2) 
recognizes that a lien may not follow property when it is transferred to 
a bona fide purchaser. See Section 702.155 and the Comment thereto. 

This section does not restrict the property which is liable for the 
debts of a spouse pursuant to Civil Code Sections 5116, 5120, 5121, 
5122, 5123, 5131, and 5132. Where a spouse's separate property is 
sought to be applied to the debt of the other spouse incurred for nec
essaries pursuant to the liability provided in Civil Code Section 5121, 
the spouse whose separate property is sought to be reached must be made 
a party to the action for the purpose of obtaining a limited personal 
judgment. Credit Bureau of Santa Monica Bay Dist., Inc. v. Terranova, 
15 Cal. App.3d 854, 860, 93 Cal. Rptr. 538, ___ (1971). However, if 
property has been levied upon, the spouse who is not a judgment debtor 
may claim that the property may not be applied to the satisfaction of 
the judgment because it is the spouse's separate property. This claim 
may be made by way of the third-party claims procedure in Chapter 6 
(commencing with Section 706.110). Sherwood v. Cornfield, 216 Cal. 
App.2d 364, 369, 31 Cal. Rptr. 264, (1963); Adler v. Blair, 169 Cal. 
App.2d 92, 336 P.2d 971 (1959). But cf. White v. Gobey, 130 Cal. App. 
Supp. 789, 791, 18 P.2d 876, (193~(husband allowed to claim ex
emption for his earnings levied upon to satisfy judgment against wife 
alone where husband's earnings liable under community property laws). 

Subdivision (b) (I) supersedes former Section 690(b) which provided 
that property for which a claim of exemption was not required to be 
filed was not subject to levy of attachment or execution in any manner. 
The category of property exempt without filing a claim of exemption is 
not continued in this title since it does not differ from property which 
is not subject to enforcement of a money judgment. Property which has 
been determined to be exempt by a court or which is exempt because the 
judgment creditor has failed to oppose a claim of exemption may not 
(without a showing of changed circumstances under Section 707.310) be 
applied toward the satisfaction of the judgment just as is the case with 
property which is not subject to enforcement of a money judgment. How
ever, if a timely claim of exemption is not made, property described as 
exempt may be reached. See Section 707.120(c). 

Subdivision (b){3) recognizes that subdivisions (b)(I) and (b)(2) 
do not comprehensively describe property which is not subject to the 
enforcement of a money judgment. For example, property in custodia 
legis is not subject to execution under certain circumstances. See, 
~ Robbins v. Bueno, 262 Cal. App.2d 79, 68 Cal. Rptr. 347 (1968); 
North v. Evans, 1 Cal. App.2d 64, 36 P.2d 133 (1934); Hawi Mill & Plan
tation Co. v. Leland, 56 Cal. App. 224, 205 P. 485 (1922); 5 B. Witkin, 
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California Procedure Enforcement of Judgment §§ 21-24, at 3402-05 (2d 
ed. 1971). The portion of a cemetery containing human remains is not 
subject to enforcement of a money judgment. See Peebler v. Danziger, 
104 Cal. App.2d 491, _,231 P.2d 895, __ (1951). Other statutes 
designate certain property as being not subject to enforcement of a 
money judgment. See, ~ Civil Code § 765 (estates at will); Educ. 
Code § 21116 (educational endowment funds); Health & Saf. Code §§ 7925 
(money from purchase of unused cemetary lands), 32508 (hospital endow
ment funds); Labor Code §§ 270.5 (property held in trust by logging 
employer, except on claim by employee), 270.6 (property held in trust by 
employer of certain salespersons, except on claim by employee). Federal 
law also precludes the application of certain types of property to the 
satisfaction of a money judgment. See, e.g., 22 U.S.C. § 1104 ( ___ ) 
(foreign service retirement); 33 U.S.C. § 916 ( ) (longshoreman 
retirement); 42 U.S.C. § 407 ( ) (social security); 45 U.S.C. § 2281 
( __ ) (railroad retirement). ----

4435 

§ 707.120. Applicability of exemptions 

707.120. (a) Except as otherwise provided by law, property that is 

exempt pursuant to this chapter is exempt from all procedures for the 

enforcement of a money judgment. 

(b) Exemptions do not apply where the judgment to be enforced is 

for the purchase price of the property or is for the foreclosure of a 

mortgage or other lien on the property. 

(c) An exemption is waived unless it is claimed pursuant to the 

applicable procedure. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 707.120 makes clear that the 
exemptions provided by this chapter apply regardless of the procedure 
selected for the enforcement of a money judgment. This provision super
sedes subdivision (a) of former Section 690. However, certain exemp
tions do not apply where a judgment for child or spousal support is 
being enforced. See Section 707.150. 

Subdivision (b) is the same in substance as former Section 690.52. 
Subdivision (c) continues the principle of subdivision (a) of 

former Section 690 but is broader in its application since it is not 
limited to exemptions provided in this chapter. Former law also re
ferred to exemptions "from execution" whereas this section makes clear 
that exemptions apply in all proceedings for the enforcement of a money 
judgment. See subdivision (a). \'Ihere property is levied upon under a 
writ of execution, the applicable procedure for claiming an exemption is 
that provided in Article 2 (commencing with Section 707.210) of this 
chapter. This procedure is also incorporated in other instances, such 
as in a case where property is attached under an ex parte writ of at
tachment (see Section 485.610) or where a warrant or notice of levy for 
the collection of taxes is treated as a writ of execution (see Section 
707.180). If the property is sought to be reached by some process other 
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than a levy under a writ, such as an order in examination proceedings 
(see Sections 705.110-705.190) or an assignment order (see Sections 
705.610-705.630), the procedures for claiming exemptions provided by 
this chapter which involve a levying officer do not apply. In these 
situations, a court hearing is required and exemption claims will be 
determined at such time or later upon noticed motion. See Sections 
705.160(c) (determination of exemption claim in examination proceed
ings), 707.215 (general provision). 

100/915 

§ 707.130. Exemptions cumulative 

707.130. The exemptions provided by this chapter are cumulative. 

Comment. Section 707.130 makes clear that a judgment debtor is 
entitled to claim as many exemptions as the law permits. Hence, for 
example, if a motor vehicle which the judgment debtor uses in a trade 
meets the criteria of the exemption provided in Section 707.430, the 
judgment debtor may obtain an exemption under that section and apply the 
entire $2,500 exemption of Section 707.470 to tools. 

968/707 

§ 707.140. Exemption rights of spouse 

707.140. The spouse of a judgment debtor may claim exemptions as 

provided in this chapter where the judgment creditor seeks to satisfy 

the judgment out of the community property or the spouse's separate 

property which is liable for the satisfaction of the judgment, regard

less of whether the spouse is a judgment debtor. 

Comment. Section 707.140 establishes the right of a nondebtor 
spouse of a judgment debtor to claim exemptions for community property 
and for separate property of the nondebtor spouse which is sought to be 
applied to the satisfaction of a money judgment against the judgment 
debtor pursuant to the community property laws. See Civil Code §§ 5116, 
5120, 5121, 5122, 5125, 5131, 5132. Such a provision is not without 
precedent in California cases. See White v. Gobey, 130 Cal. App. Supp. 
789, 791, 19 P.2d 876, (1933) (husband allowed to claim exemption 
for his earnings levied upon to satisfy judgment against wife where 
husband's earnings liable under community property laws). Section 
707.140 permits the nondebtor spouse to take advantage of exemptions to 
the same extent as if the nondebtor spouse were a judgment debtor. It 
also has the effect of making the same amount of property liable for the 
satisfaction of a judgment regardless of whether the property is com
munity property and the judgment is against one or both spouses or the 
property is held in joint tenancy and the judgment is against both 
spouses. For example, a $10,000 deposit account which is community 
property would be exempt in the amount of $4,000 ($2,000 exemption under 
Section 707.480 for each spouse) whether the judgment was against one or 
both spouses. Similarly, if the judgment is against both spouses, each 
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may claim a $2,000 exemption in the respective half interest where the 
account is held in joint tenancy. However, if the account is held in 
joint tenancy, the nondebtor spouse may not claim an exemption since 
only the judgment debtor's interest in the joint tenancy account is 
levied upon. 

This section does not change the amount of property exempt where 
the exemption is not limited either in terms of the number of items, 
such as one motor vehicle (see Section 707.430), or in terms of monetary 
amount. such as $2,000 in a deposit account (see Section 707.480) or 
jewelry worth $500 (see Section 707.450). Consequently, a husband and 
wife may claim as exempt only so much of the household furnishings which 
are community property liable for the satisfaction of the judgment as is 
reasonably necessary for one household inasmuch as there can be only one 
principal place of the residence under Section 707.440. The spouse must 
meet the terms of the exemption in order to make a successful claim. 

A nondebtor spouse who claims that the community property or sepa
rate property is not liable for the satisfaction of the judgment pursu
ant to the community property laws, may not assert the claim pursuant to 
this chapter. Such a claim is normally asserted by way of the third
party claims procedure in Chapter 6 (commencing with Section 706.110). 
See the Comment to Section 707.110. 

4443 

§ 707.150. Exemptions inapplicable against support judgment 

707.150. (a) The exemptions provided by this chapter do not apply 

where the judgment being enforced is for child or spousal support. 

(b) Where property for which an exemption is provided by this 

chapter is sought to be applied toward the satisfaction of a judgment 

for child or spousal support, the court shall, upon motion of an inter

ested party, make an equitable division of the property that takes into 

account the needs of all the persons the judgment debtor is required to 

support. The court shall effectuate the equitable division by an order 

determining the amount of the property to be applied toward the satis

faction of the judgment. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 707.150 provides a general ex
ception to the application of the exemptions provided by Sections 
707.410-707.580. Former Section 690.18 provided such a exception 
applicable only to the exemption of pensions, annuities, and retirement, 
disability, death, or other benefits, from a public entity or under the 
federal Employee Retirement Income Security Act of 1974. 

Subdivision (b) codifies and makes generally applicable the case 
law concerning the equitable division of earnings levied upon to enforce 
a support judgment. See Rankins v. Rankins, 52 Cal. App.2d 231, 234-35, 
126 P.2d 125, (1942). 
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§ 707.160. Tracing exempt amounts 

707.160. (a) An exempt amount remains exempt after it is paid to 

the judgment debtor and an exempt amount may be traced from one form of 

money to another and into and out of deposit accounts. 

(b) The tracing of exempt amounts in deposit accounts shall be ac

complished by application of the principle of first-in first-out. 

(c) The judgment debtor has the burden of tracing exemptions pur

suant to this section. 

Comment. Section 707.160 provides the general rule concerning the 
duration of an exemption for payments to the judgment debtor through a 
change in form. Subdivision (a) is consistent with decisions under 
prior law. See, ~ Kruger v. Wells Fargo Bank, 11 Cal.3d 352, 367, 
521 P.2d 441, ,113 CaL Rptr. 449, (1974) (unemployment benefits 
in checking ac~nt); Holmes v. Marshal~145 Cal. 777, 782-83, 79 P. 
534, ___ (1905) (life insurance benefits deposited in bank account); 
Bowman v. jolilkinson, 153 Cal. App.2d 391, 395-96, 314 P.2d 574, 
(1957) (life insurance check converted to cashier's check and deposited 
in attorney's trust account). See also former Sections 690.18(a) (pen
sion benefits exempt in debtor's possession and when deposited), 690.30 
(direct deposit of social security payments); Philpott v. Essex County 
Welfare Bd., 409 U.S. 413, 416-17 (1973) (disability benefits in bank 
account); Porter v. Aetna Cas. & Sur. Co., 370 U.S. 159, 162 (1962) 
(veterans' benefits in savings and loan account). This section applies 
to any fund which is exempt as provided in this chapter. See Sections 
[707.410 (proceeds from homestead»), 707.430 (proceeds from motor ve
hicle), 707.470 (proceeds from tools of trade), 707.480 (deposit accounts 
and money), 707.490 (deposit account into which Social Security benefits 
are paid), 707.500 (life insurance benefits), 707.510 (retirement bene
fits), 707.520 (unemployment benefits), 707.530 (disability and health 
benefits), 707.450 (worker's compensation), 707.550 (aid), and 707.570 
(relocation benefits). 

Subdivision (b) specifies the manner of tracing exempt amounts in 
a deposit account. This has the effect of changing the rule in Cali
fornia United States Bond & Mortgage Corp. v. Grodzins, 139 Cal. App. 
240, 34 P.2d 193 (1934), which held that an attachment defendant spent 
the exempt portion of life insurance benefits first, thereby preserving 
and "earmarking" the nonexempt portion for creditors. 

Subdivision (c) states the rule under former law concerning the 
burden of tracing exempt funds. This is consistent with the general 
burden on the judgment debtor in exemption determinations. See Section 
707.280(b). 

968/995 

§ 707.170. Adjustments of dollar amounts of exemptions 

707.170. (a) Except as provided in subdivision (f), as used in 

this section: 
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(1) "Index" means an index stated as the average of the Consumer 

Price Index (all items, 1967 equals 100) for the Los Angeles-Long Beach 

area and for the San Francisco-Oakland area compiled by the Bureau of 

Labor Statistics of the United States Department of Labor. 

(2) "Reference Base Index" means the Index for June [1978--June of 

the even-numbered year immediately preceding the operative date of this 

section) • 

(b) The dollar amounts of the exemptions provided in this chapter 

change as provided in this section to correspond to changes in the cost 

of living as reflected in changes in the Index. The dollar amounts of 

the exemptions change on January 1 of each odd-numbered year if differ

ence between the Index for the preceding June and the Reference Base 

Index is not less than 10 percent of the Reference Base Index. 

(c) The dollar amounts of exemptions provided in this chapter 

change by a percentage which is the highest multiple of 10 percent not 

exceeding the difference computed pursuant to subdivision (b) between 

the Index for the preceding June and the Reference Base Index. 

(d) The Judicial Council shall compute the changes in dollar a

mounts and adopt a rule announcing the changes before December 1 of the 

year immediately preceding the year in which the change occurs. 

(e) If the Index is revised to change its base year, a revised 

Reference Base Index shall be determined by multiplying the Reference 

Base Index by the rebasing factor furnished by the Bureau of Labor 

Statistics of the United States Department of Labor. If the Index is 

otherwise revised, the percentage of change shall be calculated on the 

basis of the revised Index. If the Index is superseded, the change in 

the cost of living shall be calculated on the basis of an index repre

sented by the Bureau of Labor Statistics as most accurately reflecting 

changes in the purchasing power of the dollar for consumers. 

Comment. Section 707.170 is new so far as concerns the laws relat
ing to exemptions from enforcement of money judgments. It is derived in 
part from other proviSions in California law which rely upon the Con
sumer Price Index for a determination of adjustments in the cost of 
living. See Govt. Code §§ 9360.9 (legislative retirement system), 
21221(c) (public employees' retirement benefits), 31870 (county employ
ee's retirement benefits), 82001 (campaign spending limits); Welf. & 
Inst. Code §§ 11453 (AFDC payments), 12201(i) (aged, blind, and disabled 
payments). Section 707.170 is also based on provisions in some uniform 
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laws. See Uniform Consumer Credit Code § 1.106 (1974 version); Uniform 
Exemptions Act § 2. See also [11 U.S.C. § 104 (Supp. 197) (adjust
ments of dollar amounts under Bankruptcy Act determined~y Judicial Con
ference based on change in cost of living)]. 

Under Section 707.170, the dollar amounts of exemptions provided in 
this chapter automatically change on January 1 of each odd-numbered year 
if the change in the Index (as defined in subdivision (a) (1» is great 
enough. This change in the Index is figured from June to June of even
numbered years. See subdivisions (a)(2), (b). The Judicial Council is 
given the responsibility of determining whether the requisite change in 
the Index has occurred and the amount of the change in the dollar amount 
of each of the exemptions provided by this chapter. See subdivision 
(d). 

It should be noted that this section does not apply to exemptions 
not provided by this chapter. Subdivision (b). Hence, the exemption of 
earnings from garnishment pursuant to Chapter 4 (Secticns 704.110-
704. ___ ) is not changed in the manner stated here. Similarly, exemp-
tions provided in this chapter which depend on Chapter 4 for a deter
mination of the exempt amount are not governed by this section. 

The following examples illustrate the operation of this section in 
the case of the exemption of deposit accou~ts provided by Section 
707.480: 

(1) Assume that the Reference Base Index (which, pursuant to sub
division (a)(2), is the Index for June 1980) is 190. If the Index for 
June 1982 is 205, the change from the Reference Base Index is approxi
mately eight percent. Since the change iv les3 than 10 percent, no 
change in dollar amounts of exemptions occurs. Note that the calcula
tion is made on the basis of a pe~centage change in the Index, not on 
the basis of a change in Index points. 

(2) If the Index for June of 1984 is 222, the change from the 
Reference Base Index of 190 is approximately 17 percent so a change in 
the amount of the exemption occurs. The portion in excess of 10 per
cent, however, is disregarded pursuant to subdivision (c). Ten percent 
of $2,000 is $200 so the deposit account exemption is $2,200 beginning 
on January 1, 1985. 

(3) If the Index for June of 1986 is 226, the change from the 
Reference Base Index of 190 is approximately 19 percent. The portion in 
excess of 10 percent is disregarded, indicating a 10-percent change in 
the dollar amount of exemptions. However, no change in exemption 
amounts occurs because the change was already made in the previous 
adjustment. 

(4) If the Index for June of 1988 is 234, the change from the 
Reference Base Index of 190 is approximately 23 percent so a change 
should occur. The portion of 23 percent in excess of a multiple of 10 
percent (here three percent) is disregarded so a 20-percent change in 
the exemption is indicated. Twenty percent of $2,000 is $400 so the 
deposit account exemption is $2,400 beginning on January 1, 1989. 

(5) If the Index for June of 1990 is 220, the change from the 
Reference Base Index of 190 is approximately 16 percent. Note that a 
decline in the Index from 1988 to 1990 indicates an increase in the 
purchasing power of the dollar although it is still an overall decrease 
since the Reference Base Index of 190 in 1980. The portion in excess of 
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10 percent is disregarded so a 10-percent change is indicated in the 
dollar amount of the exemption as stated in Section 707.480. Ten per
cent of $2,000 is $200 so the deposit account of exemption is $2,200 
beginning on January 1, 1991. 

(6) If the Bureau of Labor Statistics revises the Index in 1990 by 
changing the components of the Consumer Price Index, the revised Index 
should be used as provided in subdivision (e). If a new base period is 
selected, such as 1990 equals 100, the Reference Base Index will have to 
be revised when the determination of the changes is made in 1992. In 
this hypothetical case, the rebasing factor would be approximately 
0.455. The revised Reference Base Index is 86.4 (190 times 0.455). If 
the Index for June of 1992 is 112 (1990 equals 100), the change from the 
revised Reference Base Index is approximately 31 percent. A 30-percent 
change in the amount of the exemption provided by statute is indicated 
so the deposit account exemption is $2,600 beginning on January 1, 1993. 

4456 

§ 707.180. Exemptions from tax liability 

707.180. (a) The provisions of this chapter apply where a warrant 

or notice of levy is issued by the state, or a department or agency 

thereof, pursuant to Section 1755 or 1785 of the Unemployment Insurance 

Code, or Section 6776, 7881, 9001, 18906, 26191, 30341, or 32365 of the 

Revenue and Taxation Code, for the collection of tax liability owed to 

the state, or a department or agency thereof. For the purpose of this 

section, "judgment creditor" means the state, or a department or agency 

thereof, and "judgment debtor" means the tax debtor. 

(b) Claims of exemption shall be heard and determined in the sup

erior court of the county, or city and county, where the property is 

levied upon as if the property were levied upon under a writ of execu

tion issued from such court. 

(c) If the levy is not made by a levying officer, the claim of 

exemption and the notice of opposition shall be filed directly with the 

court. 

Comment. Section 707.180 continues the substance of former Section 
690.51. Subdivision (c) clarifies the procedure where the levy is made 
by the agency. See Unemp. Ins. Code § 1755. 
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Article 2. Procedure for Claiming Exemptions 
After Levy of Execution 

§ 707.210. Claimant 

16/974 

707.210. As used in this article, "claimant" means an individual 

judgment debtor, a person authorized to exercise the rights of the 

judgment debtor, a spouse of the judgment debtor entitled to claim 

exemptions pursuant to Section 707.140, and the spouse or a dependent of 

an individual judgment debtor who claims the exemptions on behalf of the 

judgment debtor. 

Comment. Section 707.210 specifies the persons who are entitled to 
claim exemptions on behalf of the judgment debtor. Under former Section 
690.50(a), only the judgment debtor and the agent of the judgment debtor 
were expressly authorized to claim an exemption. The reference to 
persons authorized to exercise rights of the judgment debtor includes 
agents, guardians, conservators, and persons holding a power of attor
ney. Subdivision (b) extends this right to the spouse and dependents of 
a judgment debtor since a major purpose of the exemption laws is to 
protect such persons. Note that the right afforded by subdivision (b) 
to claim exemptions on behalf of the judgment debtor is different from 
the right of a nondebtor spouse to claim exemptions as provided in 
Section 707.140. 

100/902 

§ 707.215. Applicable procedure for claiming exemption 

707.215. (a) Except as otherwise provided by statute, where prop

erty has been levied upon under a writ of execution, an exemption may be 

claimed for the property as provided in this article. 

(b) Where property is sought to be applied toward the satisfaction 

of a money judgment other than by levy under a writ of execution, the 

claimant may apply to the court on noticed motion for an order determin

ing the claim of exemption as provided in this article except that the 

claim of exemption shall be filed with the court not later than 10 days 

after service of the process which created a lien on the property and 

the notice of opposition shall be filed with the court not later than 10 

days after the date of the mailing of the notice of the claim of exemp

tion. 

Comment. Section 707.215 indicates the scope of the application of 
the exemption procedure provided in this article. As noted in the 
introductory clause in subdivision (a), special exemption procedures 
apply in certain cases where property has been levied upon. See, e.g., 
Sections 704. (garnished earnings), 704.410 (dwellings), 707.490 
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(deposit accounts consisting of Social Security benefits). Where the 
property is reached by some procedure other than levy under a writ of 
execution (see Sections 705.110-705.795), there is no levying officer 
with whom to file the claim of exemption. Consequently, subdivision (b) 
provides that a claim of exemption shall be filed with the court. 

16/973 

§ 707.220. Claim of exemption 

707.220. (a) The claimant shall, within 10 days from the date the 

notice of levy was mailed or delivered to the judgment debtor, file with 

the levying officer a claim of exemption, together with a copy thereof. 

(b) The claim of exemption shall be executed under oath and shall 

include all of the following: 

(1) The name of the claimant and an address within this state where 

service by mail may be made upon the claimant of the notice of opposi

tion to the claim of exemption. 

(2) The name and address of the judgment debtor if the claimant is 

not the judgment debtor. 

(3) A description of the property which is claimed to be exempt. 

(4) A citation of the section in this chapter or other law upon 

which the claim is based. 

(5) A statement of the facts necessary to support the claim. 

(6) Points and authorities supporting any legal issues raised. 

Comment. Section 707.220 continues the substance of subdivision 
(a) of former Section 690.50 except that subdivision (b) prescribes in 
greater detail the contents of the claim. The form of the claim of 
exemption is prescribed by the Judicial Council pursuant to Section 
702.280. See Section 707.210 ("claimant" defined). 

16/972 

§ 707.230. Notice of claim of exemption 

707.230. Upon the filing of the claim of exemption, the levying 

officer shall promptly mail to the judgment creditor, at the address 

stated in the application for the writ, both of the following: 

(a) A copy of the claim of exemption. 

(b) A notice of claim of exemption which states that the claim of 

exemption has been filed and that the levying officer will release the 

property unless a notice of opposition to the claim of exemption is 

filed with the levying officer by the judgment creditor within 10 days 

after the date of the mailing of the notice of claim of exemption. 
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Comment. Section 707.230 is substantially the same as subdivision 
(b) of former Section 690.50. The five-day period provided by former 
law for giving the notice of opposition has been increased to 10. See 
Section 702.200 (personal delivery permitted). The form of the notice 
of claim of exemption is prescribed by the Judicial Council pursuant to 
Section 702.280. 

968/708 

§ 707.240. Contest of exemption claim 

707.240. In order to contest the claim of exemption, the judgment 

creditor shall, within 10 days after the date of the mailing of the 

notice of claim of exemption (1) file with the levying officer a notice 

of opposition to the claim of exemption and (2) file with the court a 

notice of motion for an order determining the claim of exemption. 

Comment. Section 707.240 supersedes portions of subdivisions (c) 
and (e) of former Section 690.50. Section 707.240, unlike former law, 
does not provide the claimant with the right to request a hearing on the 
claim of exemption since, if the judgment creditor does not file a 
notice of opposition and file a notice of motion for an order determin
ing the claim of exemption within the time provided, the property is 
released pursuant to Section 707.270, making a hearing unnecessary. 
Consequently, the delay between the filing of the counteraffidavit and 
the notice of motion provided by subdivision (e) of former Section 
690.50 has been eliminated. 

The 10-day period for filing the notice of opposition and notice of 
motion runs from the date of mailing the notice of claim of exemption. 
This specific provision is intended to take precedence over the general 
provisions of Section 1013 (extra time to act after mail service). Cf. 
Labarthe v. l!cRae, 35 Cal. App.2d 734, 97 P.2d 251 (1939) (provision for 
running of time for notice of intention to move for new trial from 
receipt of notice of entry of judgment controls over Section 1013). 

16/971 

§ 707.250. Contents of notice of opposition 

707.250. The notice of opposition to the claim of exemption shall 

be executed under oath and shall include all of the following: 

(a) The name and address of the judgment creditor. 

(b) The date of mailing of the notice of claim of exemption. 

(c) An allegation that the property is not exempt within the mean

ing of the section of this chapter or other law relied upon or that the 

value of the judgment debtor's interest in the property claimed to be 

exempt, exclusive of liens and encumbrances superior to the judgment 

creditor's lien, is in excess of the amount stated in the applicable 

section. 
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(d) A statement of the facts necessary to support the allegation. 

(e) Points and authorities supporting any legal issues raised. 

Comment. Section 707.250 is derived from a portion of subdivision 
(c) of former Section 690.50 but prescribes in greater detail the con
tents of the notice of opposition. The form of the notice of oppositiOn 
is prescribed by the Judicial Council pursuant to Section 702.280. The 
value of the judgment debtor's interest in the property is determined by 
its market value, not its forced sale value. See Wade v. Rathbun, 23 
Cal. App.2d Supp. 758, _, 67 P.2d 767, _ (1937). 

16/970 

§ 707.260. Notice of motion for hearing 

707.260. (a) If the notice of opposition to the claim of exemption 

and the notice of motion are filed as provided by Section 707.240, the 

hearing on the motion shall be held not later than 20 days from the date 

the notice of motion was filed unless continued by the court for good 

cause. 

(b) Not less than 10 days prior to the hearing, the judgment credi

tor shall mail notice of the hearing to the levying officer and shall 

mail a notice of the hearing and a copy of the notice of the opposition 

to the claim of exemption to the claimant and to the judgment debtor, if 

other than the claimant. Mailing is deemed made when the notice of the 

hearing and a copy of the notice of opposition to the claim of exemption 

are deposited in the mail, postage prepaid, addressed to the person to 

whom notice is to be mailed at the address stated in the claim of exemp

tion. The judgment creditor shall file proof of mailing with the court. 

(c) After receiving the notice of the hearing and before the date 

set for the hearing, the levying officer shall file the claim of exemp

tion and the notice of opposition to the claim of exemption with the 

court. 

Comment. Section 707.260 supersedes portions of subdivision (e) of 
former Section 690.50. The 10-day period for service of the notice of 
hearing is not subject to Section 1013. See Welden v. Davis Auto Exch., 
153 Cal. App.2d 515, 521-22, 315 P.2d 33,~ (1957). See Section 
707.210 ("claimant" defined). 
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16/969 

§ 707.270. Release 

707.270. If the levying officer does not receive a notice of 

opposition to the claim of exemption within the time prescribed by Sec

tion 707.240 and a notice of the hearing within the time prescribed by 

Section 707.260, the levying officer shall immediately release the 

property to the extent it is claimed to be exempt in the manner provided 

by Section 703.290. 

Comment. Section 707.270 supersedes subdivisions (d) (release if 
no counter affidavit served) and (f) (release if no motion) of former 
Section 690.50. 

16/968 

§ 707.280. Pleadings; conduct of hearing; order 

707.280. (a) The claim of exemption and notice of opposition to 

the claim of exemption filed by the levying officer with the court 

constitute the pleadings, subject to the power of the court to permit 

amendments in the interests of justice. The claimant's claim of exemp

tion shall be deemed controverted by the judgment creditor's notice of 

opposition to the claim of exemption. 

(b) At a hearing under this section, the judgment debtor has the 

burden of proof. 

(c) Where nO evidence other than the claim of exemption and the 

notice of opposition to the claim of exemption is offered, the court, if 

satisfied that sufficient facts are shown thereby, may make its deter

mination thereon. If the court is not so satisfied, the court shall 

order the hearing continued for the production of other evidence, oral 

or documentary. 

(d) At the conclusion of the hearing, the court by order shall 

determine whether or not the property is exempt, in whole or in part. 

The order is determinative of the right of the judgment creditor to 

apply the property toward the satisfaction of the judgment. No findings 

are required in a proceeding under this section. 

(e) A copy of any order entered in the court shall be immediately 

transmitted by the clerk to the levying officer in order to permit the 

levying officer to either release the property or to apply the property 

toward the satisfaction of the judgment. 
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Comment. Section 707.280 continues the substance of portions of 
subdivisions (i) and (j) of former Section 690.50, with the exception of 
the provision requiring court order of disposition of property and 
proceeds, which is unnecessary. See, e.g., Section 703.750 (disposition 
of proceeds). Subdivision (e) serves the same purpose as the first 
sentence of subdivision (j) of former Section 690.50 but varies in its 
terminology as explained in the Comment to Section 707.300. See Section 
707.210 ("claimant" defined). 

16/967 

§ 707.290. Appeal 

707.290. An appeal lies from any order made under this article and 

shall be taken in the manner provided for appeals in the court in which 

the proceeding takes place. 

Comment. Section 707.290 is the same as subdivision (m) of former 
Section 690.50. 

§ 707.300. Maintenance of lien, orders, during pendency of 
proceedings 

100/909 

707.300. (a) The levying officer shall maintain the custody of 

property in custody and the lien of execution pending the final deter

mination of the claim of exemption. The property may not be sold prior 

to the final determination except pursuant to an order of the court. 

(b) At any time while the exemption proceedings are pending, upon 

motion of the judgment creditor or a claimant, or upon its own motion, 

the court may (1) order the sale of any perishable property held by the 

levying officer and direct the disposition of the proceeds of the sale 

and (2) make such other orders as may be proper under the particular 

circumstances of the case. 

(c) An order made under subdivision (b) may be modified or vacated 

by the court at any time during the pendency of the exemption proceed

ings upon such terms as may be just. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 707.300 is substantively 
similar to subdivision (h) and the second sentence of subdivision (j) of 
former Section 690.50; however, this subdivision refers to custody of 
the property and liens of execution in place of the provisions of former 
law that the levying officer "retain physical possession of the prop
erty • • • capable of phYSical possession" and that the levy on "prop
erty not capable of physical possession • . • remain in full force and 
effect. ,. This usage reflects a change in terminology in the levy proce
dures. See Sections 703.310-703.440. Subdivision (a) of Section 
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707.300 simply requires, as did former Section 690.50(h), that the 
levying officer preserve the status quo by maintaining the lien in 
whatever form it takes. 

Subdivisions (b) and (c) continue the substance of subdivision (g) 
of former Section 690.50. 

See Section 707.210 ("claimant" defined). 

100/913 

§ 707.310. Prohibition against levy on property determined to be exempt 

707.310. If the judgment creditor fails to oppose a claim of 

exemption within the time allowed by Section 707.240 or if property is 

determined to be exempt pursuant to Section 707.280, the judgment credi

tor may not levy upon or otherwise seek to apply the property toward the 

satisfaction of the same money judgment unless the judgment creditor 

shows, upon noticed motion, that a change in circumstances occurring 

after the property was determined to be exempt, or after the time for 

opposing a claim of exemption has expired, makes the exemption invalid, 

in whole or in part. 

Comment. Section 707.310 is new. This section makes clear that 
the judgment creditor may not subject property to the satisfaction of a 
money judgment where it has been determined to be exempt in a hearing On 
a claim of exemption or where the judgment creditor has not filed a 
notice of opposition to a claim of exemption within the time provided. 
Section 707.310 only prohibits the application of such property toward 
the satisfaction of the same judgment. The judgment creditor may again 
levy upon or otherwise seek to reach the property if the judgment 
creditor shows that a change in circumstances makes the property nOn
exempt. 

100/905 

§ 707.320. Liability for interference with exemption rights; exemp
tion of damages awarded 

707.320. (a) The judgment debtor may apply to the court on noticed 

motion for an order assessing damages caused by the application or 

attempted application of the following types of exempt property toward 

the satisfaction of the judgment: 

(1) Property which is exempt because the judgment creditor has 

failed to oppose a claim of exemption within the time allowed by Section 

707.240. 

ment. 

(2) Property determined to be exempt pursuant to Section 707.280. 

(3) Property which is not subject to enforcement of a money judg-



(b) Damages awarded pursuant to subdivision (a) are exempt both 

before and after collection. Upon application of the judgment debtor, 

the court may order the damages awarded against the judgment creditor 

set off against the judgment. 

Comment. Section 707.320 provides an expeditious remedy through 
which the judgment debtor may be compensated for improper application to 
the satisfaction of the judgment or attempted application of exempt 
property or property not subject to enforcement of a money judgment. 
This remedy is in addition to other remedies such as abuse of process or 
injunction. See Czap v. Credit Bureau of Santa Clara Valley, 7 Cal. 
App.3d I, 5-7, 86 Cal. Rptr. 417, (1970). 
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15327 

Article 3. Exempt Property 

§ 707.410. Dwelling 

707.410. [The drafting of this section awaits the conclusions of 

a consultant's study and Commission action thereon.] 

4457 

"707.420. Cemetery plot 

707.420. (a) As used in this section: 

(1) "Cemetery" has the meaning provided by Section 7003 of the 

Health and Safety Code. 

(2) "Family plot" is a plot which satisfies the requirements of 

Section 8650 of the r.ealth and Safety Code. 

(3) "Plot" has the meaning provided by Section 7022 of the Health 

and Safety Code. 

(b) A family plot is not subject to the enforcement of a money 

judgment. 

(c) Except as provided in subdivision (c), a cemetery plot for one 

person is exempt. 

(d) Land held for the purpose of sale or disposition as cemetery 

plots or otherwise is not exempt. 

(e) Notwithstanding subdivision (b) of Section 707.120, property 

dedicated as a cemetery by a cemetery authority is not subject to en

forcement of a claim on a debt due from an individual owner of a ceme

tery plot. 

Comment. Section 707.420 supersedes portions of former Section 
690.24 which provided an exemption for a cemetery lot not exceeding one
quarter of an acre in size. Subdivision (b) recognizes that family 
plots are inalienable. See Health & Saf. Code § 8650. Under subdivi
sion (c) and the spouse's exemption right provided in Section 707.140, 
lots for two persoms may be exempted in the case of a married debtor. 
This is consistent with the spouse's vested right of interment. See 
Health & Saf. Code § 8601. Subdivision (d) continues the substance of 
the third paragraph of former Section 690.24. Subdivision (e) continues 
the substance of the fourth paragraph of former Section 690.24. 
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27/868 

§ 707.430. }lotor vehicle; proceeds 

707.430. (a) The judgment debtor's interest, not exceeding one 

thousand five hundred dollars ($1,500) in value, exclusive of liens and 

encumbrances superior to the judgment creditor's lien, in one motor ve

hicle is exempt. The fair market value of the motor vehicle may be 

determined by reference to used car price guides customarily used by 

California automobile dealers. 

(b) If the motor vehicle is sold, or if it has been lost, damaged, 

or destroyed, the proceeds of sale or of insurance or other indemnifi

cation are exempt in the amount of one thousand five hundred dollars 

($1,500) for a period of 90 days after the sale, in the case of a volun

tary sale, or after receipt of the proceeds by the judgment debtor, in 

all other cases. 

Comment. Section 707.430 supersedes subdivisions (a) and (e) of 
former Section 690.2. Subdivision (a) of this section increases the 
motor vehicle exemption from $500 to $1,500. Under subdivision (a), the 
court is permitted to refer to used car price guides, but is not re
'juired to do so as under former Section 690.2(a). See also Section 
707.170 (adjustments of dollar amounts of exemptions). 

Subdivision (b) provides an exemption for proceeds of sale, or of 
insurance or other indemnification, whereas subdivision (e) of former 
Section 690.2 exempted "any amount representing the motor vehicle exemp-
tion." Cf. Houghton v. Lee, 50 Cal. 101, (1875) (exemption of 
proceeds from insurance on homestead). Subdivision (b) also makes clear 
that the 9O-day period during which proceeds are exempt runs from the 
receipt of the proceeds by the judgment debtor except in the case of a 
voluntary sale in which case the period runs from the date of sale. 
This principle is derived from the provisions exempting the proceeds 
from the sale of a homestead. See Civil Code §§ 1257, 1265; Chase v. 
Bank of America, 227 Cal. App.2d 259, 263-64, 38 Cal. Rptr. 567, __ _ 
(1964). 

It should be noted that this exemption protects only one motor 
vehicle where the judgment debtor has more than one motor vehicle but 
that another motor vehicle may be exempt pursuant to Section 107.370 
(tools of trade). See Section 707.130 (exemptions cumulative). 

15329 

§ 707.440. Household furnishings, wearing apparel, personal effects 

707.440. The judgment debtor's interest, not exceeding three 

hundred dollars ($300) per item in value, exclusive of liens and en

cumbrances superior to the judgment creditor's lien, in household fur

nishings, appliances, wearing apparel, provisions, and other personal 
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effects, reasonably necessary for one household and personally used or 

procured for use by the judgment debtor and members of the judgment 

debtor's household at their principal place of residence, are exempt. 

Comment. Section 707.440 supersedes former Section 690.1 which 
provided an exemption for like items "ordinarily and reasonably neces
sary to, and personally used by, the debtor and his resident family." 
Section 707.440 continues the reasonably necessary standard in modified 
form but places a limit on the value of the item. This value limita
tion, in conjunction with the standard of reasonably necessary items for 
one household, is intended to eliminate the unfairness inherent in the 
station in life test as applied in cases such as Independence Bank v. 
Heller, 275 Cal. App.2d 84, 79 Cal. Rptr. 863 (1969), and Newport Nat'l 
Bank v. Adair, 2 Cal. App.3d 1043, 83 Cal. Rptr. 1 (1969). The spouse 
of the judgment debtor is not entitled to claim as exempt furnishings 
and other items for a second household since there may be only one 
principal place of residence under the terms of this section. 

15330 

§ 707.450. Jewelry, heirlooms, I.orks of art 

707.450. The judgment debtor's interest, not exceeding five 

hundred dollars ($500) in aggregate value, exclusive of liens and en

cumbrances superior to the judgment creditor's lien, in jewelry, heir

looms, and works of art is exempt. 

Comment. Section 707.450 provides a $500 exemption for items 
likely to be of sentimental value. This section supersedes portions of 
former Section 690.1 which provided an exemption for wearing apparel and 
furnishings "ordinarily and reasonably necessary to, and personally used 
by, the debtor and his resident family" and an exemption for works of 
art "of or by the debtor and his resident family." The property exempt 
under Section 707.450 depends upon an estimation of its value rather 
than upon its being ordinarily and reasonably necessary to the judgment 
debtor. It should be noted that jewelry, heirlooms, and works of art 
may also be exempt under the exemption for household furnishings, 
wearing apparel, and personal effects, not exceeding $300 in value per 
item provided by Section 707.440. See Section 707.170 (adjustments of 
dollar amounts of exemptions). 

405/332 

§ 707.460. Prosthetic and orthopedic appliances 

707.460. Prosthetic and orthopedic appliances personally used by 

the judgment debtor or a member of the judgment debtor's family are 

exempt. 

Comment. Section 707.460 is the same as former Section 690.5 
except that under this section the exemption covers such items owned by 
the judgment debtor but used by members of the judgment. debtor's family. 
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045/222 

§ 707.470. Tools, etc., used in trade, business, or profession; 
proceeds 

707.470. (a) The judgment debtor's interest, not exceeding two 

thousand five hundred dollars ($2,500) in aggregate value, exclusive of 

liens and encumbrances superior to the judgment creditor's lien, in 

tools, implements, instruments, uniforms, books, equipment, one vehicle, 

one vessel, and other personal property reasonably necessary to and 

actually used by the judgment debtor in the exercise of the trade, 

business, or profession by which the judgment debtor earns a livelihood, 

is exempt. 

(b) If an item exempt pursuant to subdivision (a) is sold, or if it 

has been lost, damaged, or destroyed, the proceeds of sale or of insur

ance or other indemnification are exempt in an amount not exceeding two 

thousand five hundred dollars ($2,500) less the value of other items 

exempt pursuant to subdivision (a). The proceeds are exempt for a 

period of 90 days after the sale, in the case of a voluntary sale, or 

after receipt of the proceeds by the judgment debtor, in all other 

cases. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 707.470 continues the sub
stance of former Section 690.4. See Section 707.170 (adjustments of 
dollar amounts of exemptions). 

Subdivision (b) provides an exemption for the proceeds of sale or 
of insurance or other indemnification analogous to that provided by 
Section 707.430(b). 

27/867 

• 707.480. Deposit accounts and money 

707.480. Except as otherwise provided in Section 707.490, any 

combination of deposit accounts and money is exempt in the maximum 

aggregate amount of two thousand dollars ($2,000). 

Comment. Section 707.480 supersedes former Section 690.7 ($1,000 
of savings deposits in, shares or other accounts in, or shares of stock 
of, savings and loan associations) and former Financial Code Section 
15406 ($1,500 of shares or certificates in credit unions) and extends 
the exemption to cover bank accounts. See Section 701. ("deposit 
account" defined). Section 707.480 also aggregates the deposit account 
exemption with money. Under this section, $2,000 is exempt regardless 
of whether the account or share is in a bank, savings and loan associa
tion, or credit union, or any combination thereof. See Sections 703. 
(order permitting levy on deposit accounts in amounts less than $2,000), 
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703. ___ (levy on account into which social security payments are direct-
ly paid), 707.490 (exemption of deposit account into which social secu
rity payments are directly deposited), 707.170 (adjustment of dollar 
amounts of exemptions). 

12/824 

§ 707.490. Deposit account in which social security payments are 
directly deposited 

707.490. (s) For the purposes of this section, "payments author

ized by the Social Security Administration" means regular retirement and 

survivors' benefits, supplemental security income benefits, coal miners' 

health benefits, and disability insurance benefits. 

(b) A deposit account in which payments authorized by the Social 

Security Administration are directly deposited by the United States 

government is not subject to the enforcement of a money judgment in the 

maximum amount of five hundred dollars (~500) where one depositor is the 

designated psyee of the directly deposited payments or seven hundred 

fifty dollars ($750) where two or more depositors are the designated 

payees of the directly deposited payments unless such depositors are 

joint payees of directly deposited payments which represent a benefit to 

only one of the depositors in which case five hundred dollars ($500) is 

not subject to the enforcement of a money judgment. 

(c) A deposit account consisting of an amount in excess of the 

amount not subject to the enforcement of a money judgment pursuant to 

subdivision (b) is exempt to the extent that such account consists of 

payments authorized by the Social Security Administration or of other 

amounts which are exempt. The financial institution shall either place 

the excess amount in a suspense account or otherwise prohibit withdrawal 

of the excess amount pending notification of the judicial determination 

of the exempt status of the excess amount and shall notify the levying 

officer in writing of the nature and balance of the deposit account of 

the judgment debtor within 10 business days after the levy. Promptly 

upon receipt of the notice, the levying officer shall notify the judg

ment creditor of the nature and balance of the deposit account. 

(d) Notwithstanding Article 2 (commencing with Section 707.210), an 

excess amount exempt under subdivision (el shall be determined as 

follows: 
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(1) A judgment creditor who desires to claim that the excess 

amount is not exempt shall deliver an affidavit alleging that the excess 

amount is not exempt to the levying officer within five days after the 

levying officer notifies the judgment creditor of the nature and balance 

of the deposit account. The affidavit shall be in the form of the 

notice of opposition provided by Section 707.250, and a hearing shall be 

set and held, and notice given. as provided by Sections 707.260 and 

707.275. The judgment debtor shall file a counteraffidavit supporting 

the exemption not later than 10 days before the date set for the hearing 

and mail a copy to the judgment creditor and to the levying officer. 

For the purpose of this paragraph, the "notice of opposition to the 

claim of exemption" in Sections 707.250, 707.260. and 707.275 means the 

affidavit under this paragraph. 

(2) If the judgment creditor does not deliver the affidavit to the 

levying officer and give notice to the judgment debtor within the time 

provided, the property shall be released and a hearing may not be held, 

If the judgment debtor does not file the counteraffidavit and mail a 

copy to the judgment creditor within the time provided, the excess 

amount of the deposit account remains subject to the lien of execution 

and shall be applied toward the satisfaction of the judgment, and a 

hearing may not be held. 

(3) The affidavit and counteraffidavit shall be filed by the levy

ing officer with the court before the date set for the hearing and 

constitute the pleadings, subject to the power of the court to permit 

amendments in the interests of justice. 

(4) At a hearing under this subdivision, the judgment debtor has 

the burden of proof. 

(5) At the conclusion of the hearing, the court by order shall 

determine whether or not the excess amount of the deposit account is 

exempt, in whole or in part. The order is determinative of the right of 

the judgment creditor to have the property levied upon or otherwiae to 

apply the excess amount toward the satisfaction of the judgment. In the 

order, the court shall provide for the disposition of the excess amount. 

No findings are required in a proceeding under this subdivision. 

(6) If the court determines that all or part of the excess amount 

is exempt, a certified copy of the order shall be transmitted forthwith 
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by the clerk to the financial institution in order to permit the finan

cial institution to comply with the order. The order shall be complied 

with within three business days of its receipt. 

Comment. Section 703.490 supersedes former Section 690.30. Social 
Security payments are directly deposited pursuant to 31 U.S.C. § 492 
(1970, Supp V 1975). Subdivision (a) continues subdivision (c) of 
former Section 690.30. Subdivision (b) continues the substance of the 
first paragraph and subdivision (a) of former Section 690.30. Subdivi
sion (c) continues the substance of the introductory paragraph and 
paragraph (1) of subdivision (b) of former Section 690.30. The last 
sentence of subdivision (c) makes explicit what was implicit in a por
tion of paragraph (2) of subdivision (b) of former Section 690.30. 

Subdivision (d) supersedes paragraphs (2), (3), and (4) of subdivi
sion (b) of former Section 690.30. However, subdivision (d) clarifies 
the procedure applicable to claiming exemptions for excess amounts in 
deposit accounts described in this section and the relation between this 
procedure and the procedure provided by Article 2 (commencing with 
Section 707.210) (which supersedes former Section 690.50, incorporated 
by reference in former Section 690.30). Paragraph (1) of subdivision 
(d) requires the judgment debtor to file a counteraffidavit. Former 
Section 690.30 was silent on this matter but seemed to require some 
showing by the judgment debtor since the last sentence of paragraph (2) 
of subdivision (b) of former Section 690.30 placed the burden of showing 
the excess amount to be exempt on the judgment debtor. The second 
sentence of paragraph (2) of subdivision (d) of this section provides 
that a hearing is not held if the judgment debtor does not comply with 
paragraph (1) of subdivision (d) by filing the counter affidavit within 
the time provided and sending a copy to the judgment creditor and the 
levying officer. This provision assures that a hearing will not be held 
where the judgment debtor is prepared to concede that the excess amount 
is not exempt. Paragraph (5) of subdivision (d) of this section super
sedes paragraph (3) of subdivision (b) of former Section 690.30. The 
provision for an order determining priority or dividing the property 
between several creditors is not continued. Paragraph (4) of subdivi
sion (b) of former Section 690.30 is continued in paragraph (6) of 
subdivision (d) of this section. 

Where a deposit account is not one described by subdivision (b), 
the procedures provided in Article 2 (commencing with Section 707.210) 
apply to the determination of the exemption provided for deposit ac
counts generally in Section 707.490. Where an account described in 
subdivision (b) exceeds the amount not subject to enforcement, the 
exemption provided by subdivision (c) is determined pursuant to subdivi
sion (d), not by Article 2 procedures. See subdivision (d), providing 
an exception to Article 2 (determination of exemption where property 
described as "exempt"). See Sections 701. ("deposit account" de
fined), 703.290 (release), 707.170 (adjustment of dollar amounts of 
exemptions) • 
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4466 

§ 707.500. Life insurance, endowment, annuity policies; death benefits 

707.500. (a) Unmatured life insurance, endowment, and annuity 

policies are not subject to the enforcement of a money judgment. 

(b) With respect to judgment creditors of the insured or a spouse 

or dependent of the insured: 

(1) The aggregate loan value of unmatured life insurance, endow

lnent, and annuity policies is exempt in an amount not exceeding five 

thousand dollars ($5,000). 

(2) Benefits from matured life insurance, endowment, and annuity 

policies, and death benefits, payable to a beneficiary who is the in

sured or a spouse or dependent of the insured, are exempt to the extent 

reasonably necessary for the support of the beneficiary or a spouse or 

dependent of the beneficiary. 

(c) If a homestead exemption has not been taken pursnant to Section 

707.410, the exemption provided by paragraph (1) of subdivision (b) is 

increased by thousand dollars ($ ____ ~). If the exemption provided 

by this subdivision is taken and the claimant later claims a homestead 

exemption, the hOloestead exemption shall be reduced by the amount of the 

exemption provided by this subdivision. 

Comment. Section 707.500 supersedes the exemptions provided in 
former Sections 690.9 (life insurance represented by $500 annual premi
um) and 690.10 (group life insurance) and portions of former Section 
690.18 (death benefits from public entity). 

The exemptions provided in subdivision (b) are available only 
against creditors of the insured or a spouse or dependent of the in
sured. Under former law, the exemption was available to any person, 
including creditors of the judgment debtor and artificial persons. See 
Jackson v. Fisher, 56 Cal.2d 196, 363 P.2d 479, 14 Cal. Rptr. 439 
(1961). See Section 707.170 (adjustment of dollar amounts of exemp
tions). 

Subdivision (c) is new. It affords a larger exemption of the loan 
value of life insurance where no homestead exemption is claimed. 

968/999 

§ 707.510. Retirement benefits 

707.510. (a) As used in this section, "retirement benefits" means 

money held for payment or paid as an annuity, pension, or retirement 

allowance under a retirement plan of a public entity, private employer, 

or other private entity, including a profit-sharing plan designed and 

used for retirement purposes. 
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(b) Before payment, retirement benefits are not subject to the en

forcement of a money judgment. 

(c) After payment, retirement benefits are exempt. 

Comment. Section 707.510, in conjunction with Section 707.150 (ex
emptions not applicable in case of support judgment), supersedes the 
provisions relating to exemptions for retirement benefits (other than 
disability payments from retirement plans covered by Section 707.530) 
provided by former Section 690.18 [as proposed to be amended by SB 
1360 J. 

405/355 

"707.520. Unemployment benefits and contributions 

707.520. (a) Contributions by workers payable to the Unemployment 

Compensation Disability Fund and by employers payable to the Unemploy

ment Fund are not subject to the enforcement of a money judgment. 

(b) liefore payment, the following benefits are not Bubject to the 

enforcement of a money judgment: 

(1) Unemployment compensation benefits payable under Part 1 (com

mencing with Section 100) of Division 1 of the Unemployment Insurance 

Code. 

(2) Unemployment compensation disability benefits payable under 

Part 2 (commencing with Section 2601) of Division 1 of the Unemployment 

Insurance Code. 

(3) Extended duration benefits payable under Part 3 (commencing 

with Section 3501) of Division 1 of the Unemployment Insurance Code. 

(4) Federal-state extended benefits payable under Part 4 (commenc

ing with Section 4001) of Division 1 of the Unemployment Insurance Code. 

(5) Incentive payments payable under Division 2 (commencing with 

Section 5000) of the Unemployment Insurance Code. 

(6) Benefits under a plan or system established by an employer 

which makes provision for employees generally or for a class or group of 

employees for the purpose of supplementing unemployment compensation 

benefits. 

(c) After payment, the benefits described in subdivision (b) are 

exempt. 

Comment. Section 707.520 continues the substance of former Sec
tions 690.16 and 690.175 and portions of Unemployment Insurance Code 
Sections 988 and 1342. 
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15331 

§ 707.530. Disability and health benefits 

707.530. (a) Before payment, benefits from a disability or health 

insurance policy or program are not subject to the enforcement of a 

money judgment. After payment, such benefits are exempt. 

(b) Subdivision (a) does not apply to a claim by a provider of 

health care whose claim arises out of the judgment debtor's condition 

f or which the benef its are collecte(;. 

Comment. Section 707.530 supersedes former Section 690.11 (dis
ability or health insurance benefits represented by $500 annual premium) 
and portions of former Section 690.18 (disability benefits from retire
ment plans). 

405/354 

§ 707.540. llorker' s compensation 

707.540. Lxcept as provided by Chapter 1 (commencing with Section 

4900) of the Labor Code, before payment, a claim for worker's compen

sation or compensation awarded or adjudged is not subject to the en

forcement of a money judgment. After payment, the award is exempt. 

Comment. Section 707.540 continues the substance of former Section 
690.15. 

405/346 

§ 707.550. Aid 

707.550. Before payment, aid provided pursuant to Division 9 

(coDmlencing with Section 10000) of the Welfare and Institutions Code or 

similar aid provided by a charitable organization, to the judgment 

debtor or for the benefit of the judgment debtor is not subject to the 

enforcement of a money judgment. After payment, such aid is exempt. 

Comment. Section 707.550 is based on former Sections 690.14 and 
690.19. However, Section 707.550 makes clear that all aid given under 
Division 9 of the Welfare and Institutions Code is not subject to the 
enforcement of a money judgment whereas the scope of former Section 
690.19 was unclear. Section 707.550 does not continue the second sen
tence of former Section 690.19 which provided that, as against the claim 
of the county, the property of a debtor who had received "support from 
public moneys" is exempt only to the extent allowed by the limited 
exemptions provided by \Ielfare and Institutions Code Section 17409. 
This provision of former Section 690.19 denied recipients of county aid 
the exemptions available to other judgment debtors and, therefore, is 
constitutionally suspect under the equal protection clause. Cf. James 
v. Strange, 407 U.S. 128 (1972) (Kansas statute imposing liability on 
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indigent defendant for costs of counsel provided the defendant and 
denying exemptions available to other judgment debtors held unconsti
tutional). See also \>Ielf. & Inst. Code § 10052 ("aid" defined). 

Section 707.550 also expands the category of nongovernments1 aid 
that is exempt. Former Section 690.14 applied only to fraternal benefit 
societies. 

405/339 

5 707.560. Employee's bond 

707.560. An employee's bond given pursuant to Article 2 (commenc

ing with Section 400) of Chapter 3 of Part 1 of Division 2 of the Labor 

Code is not subject to the enforcement of a money judgment except in an 

action between the employer and the employee or applicant, or their 

successors in interest or assignees. 

Comment. Section 707.560 continues the substance of a provision 
formerly included in Labor Code Section 404. 

27/872 

§ 707.570. Relocation benefits 

707.570. Before payment, relocation benefits for displacement from 

a dwelling actually owned or rented by the judgment debtor which are to 

be paid by a public entity pursuant to Chapter 16 (commencing with 

Section 7260) of Division 7 of Title 1 of the Government Code or the 

Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real Property Acquisition Policies Act 

of 1970, as amended, are not subject to the enforcement of a money 

judgment. After payment, such benefits are exempt. 

Comment. Section 707.570 supersedes Section 690.8a. The last sen
tence of Section 707.570 requires the debtor to claim an exemption for 
such benefits after payment, whereas under former law these benefits 
were designated as exempt without filing a claim. 

27/823 

§ 707.580. Licenses 

707.580. Except as provided in Section 705.330, a license to 

engage in any business, profession, or activity issued by a public 

entity is not subject to the enforcement of a money judgment. 

Comment. Section 707.580 is derived from a portion of subdivision 
(e) of former Section 688 which precluded levy or sale on execution of 
"licenses issued by this state to engage in any business, profession, or 
activity. " 
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